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"Yeah."1JiJ! 'she thinks rh,", l(ol .
to play crQC]uet with liS".
CA groan'is heard.)
:'Oh no. You set up the croquet
~takcs nnd I'll .1.!O ill and .f!ive her
a hug",
"Whnl ". you
gu11lw ~uJ! her
for?"
"It makes her feel secure",
"Okay. but hurry. And don't
let her talk you into playing croquet with us. She'~' such a lousy
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Home Briefs·
JAlAlABAD. Dec. 28 CBakhtar)
-Three Chevrolels containing smu_
ggled' goods 'were seized on the Pa.kislani horder by' the police
last

DEXON
- Di:xON.
,
.
.'.
.' I

flight.

The' car contained 26 bales nf
gold embroiderd malerial, 42 b.t1es of textiles and 110 doze,n c.tnd·
les

Dexon made by·(Denil\\
Fliz) Factory or. dlfterent;
kinds of. metal eabiilet$ for'
libraries, homes, .areiliveli, ,
~k keeping office,' pbsti
. officeS is available in dU:'i
fernt sizes a'ltd shaPes.
01' Tel. 21382
Contact Yasin' Mar~et,
2nd floor.,
.,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watti

KABUL. Dec. 28 (Bakhlarl-SII·
.khi Limited exporled 2(1 Inn's uf co·
liOn to thc·Soviet Union in the pa~t
"nne monlhs earning SJR4.9RR. An~
,\Ih~r consignmenl uf 225 tons of

c('Uon is ;Iwaitjng ex purl.
LONDON. Dec. 2M
(RculcrJPrinc(' Philip, husband of Queen
Elizabeth. had an opera lion today
(u the' removal nf a l.:Y"1 from his
r ighl wrisi.
Tbe 47 year old princl: wen! inw
hospital earlier in Ihe day for an
e>..amination of the l:yst by Henry
Osmond-Clarke. the Qucpn's \lrlho_
pucdic surgeon. who als'l performe'r1
the operation.

KAB)JL. Dec.311, (Bakhtar),- . ration. and selfless,' disinterestF'irst Deputy Prime·.Minister and ed servi~e. t.he progress of the
tion· will slacken".
.,
Education Minister Dr. Ali Ahin.d .Popal Thursday opened the
"The country whicb tries to sol12th year of winter courses, for 've its problem with determ'ina'
~nservice
teacher t.raining
for
'.In with great effort and with
650 instruct Jrs,
.
trong' hopes will succeed", Popql
.
pro Fcpal said edilcation ana said .
."'rhe riation. the government
enlightenment is Iiot th~.-1uty
of one organisation. lilt is a com- :lnd Ihe people,. working for eco-.
umic development, posi.tive . and
mon 'obligation. Without coope'H.tive ch'ange in order to raise
Ihe slandard of 'Jiving
will of
C.1urse cncount~r difficulties".
·1 urni:lg t? the develcpment of
educalion. Popal said that quallltlcH.VC
development alone is
ROME, Dec., 30. (AFPI.- A net healthy. "Educational deveplague of locusts will hil parts lopmen t should keep pace wi th
of Africa and the Middle East in development in other fields".
the spring of 1968 unless Amme.
diate measures are taken. the
The education minister' praised
the services of teachers recognisUnited Nations food and Agri- ed their problems. and expressed
culture Organisation warned Th- his belief that with the encourursday.
agemenl
and appreciation they
A Iftter from FAO Director receive from the nation, they
General B.R. Sen b authorities
in the 47 countries Ihat may be
will succeed in
discharging their
duties.
affected said there are three zoPapal said all the resources at
nes threatened by locusts.
Ihe disposal of the ministry will
Th first zone was named as the
be used to achieve a balanced grsouth of the Spanish Sahara,
owth of education and to elimiAlgeria. Libya. Mauritania. Ma- nate the shortage
of teachers.
Ii. Niger aod Cbad.
books and classrooms.
The second zone comprises the
"Winter courses, since their esslates bordering on the Red Sea
~:lbli;..hment have been successful
and the Gulf of Aden while the
,·n serving those who desire to fur~
thl'rd '"one I'ncludes t h e remain1.1Cl' thelf training."
he
said.
der of the Arab peninsula.
"United States and the UNESCO
Son's letter asked the count:l.ssistance have been instrutnenries concerned to disover particuJ'" '. Tal in tbe courses' success".
lar areas that could be. affecte
Dr. Popal praised the initiative
and to keep a close watch
on
of the Ministry of Education in
the situation.
!"'stablishing a Teacher Training
Department to programme and
implement activities in teacher

,no-

v/0

AVTOEXPOftT

OFFIQIS

I

WHO Warns Of
Locust Threat

passanger cers

. I
1

trucks

I

A

"

CATALOG OF

buses
;.

special· purpose

Modern Coins of Afghanistan

THE DIPLOMATIC

v~bicles

m3torcycles and motor scootel'!J

bicycles and mopeds

by Hakim Hamidi

WIVES ORGANISATION

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS
English hreakfront.· Leather top
drumtable. Various household ef.
fects-New Zenith Short Wave
Radio. Good Women's and Men's
apparal. Leaving .lor U.S. Reason·
able offers aecepted, . Feldman
House 427 Karle Char.
Phone: 24115
ext. 014

COOPERATION WITH V/0 AVTOEXPORT THE KEY
TO SU~CESS
.'
..' .

., ,

r

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL lor
Ihe Blood BaDk Sunday. Deeem.
ber 31. 1967. 9 p.m. to I a.m. At.
300. Including dinner. Black Tie
Request Table Reservation:
Short or Long- dress
-table (s) lorpersons
name
Address--

f

.g:arage and

This complete· catalog is the first English edition
that covers modern coins of Afghanistan for more than
78 years. Lavishly illustrated, this book will be at
valuable guide to numismatists, mints, banks, and historians.

~pajr

equip'Me1lt

All enquiries .rid nrdetll

shoulll

be sent to V /0 AVTOEXPOft'T.
Moscow. G-200; tele~ 135; t ..~h.
ne: H 28 41

Sold at:

<.;

Khyber Restaurant
Hamidi store
Tourist Bureau ana
Book shop of Ministry of Education

Kabul, Vostokintorg tel, 20514

G. ree.k' .Queen

IIll_

~".~~""""~~tl

T ~ses
\lAJ

"FABULOUS NATIONAL

"

.
ROME, Dec. 30 (DPA}-Queen
Anne-~arie. of Greece has lost. her

.el<1'_'!h~bitd'·:~",~5PPIreSman"

..~~~~~.

~~pt~ ~tsi~~gcl:C~~f:/ight in the

AT LAHORE

A dinic spokesman said a routine surgical operation was perfor~
. queen was in
. g90d comed and the
odition.
She was driven back to' the Gre~
ek embassy following the
opera·
tion.
The queen and King Constantine
31ready hav.e two children, Princess
Alexia and two years ol~ Prince
Paul. The Queen's 'physician said
that her general health was good,
hut that. tbe events starting with
the king'~ abortive countre-coup
agaiost lbe military regime and bls
subsequent flight to
R.om.e had
I
brought about tbe comp IcaUon.

FROM FEBRUARY·25,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
FOR DETAILS
AND BOOK,

MOENJODARO

INGS CONTACT
YOUR
.
TRAVEL hGENT OR PIA.

Kabul

BY

PIA

GROUP

KABUL, Dec. 30. (Bakhtar.).An economic delegation headed
by Second Deputy Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali will leave Kabul soon for the Soviet Un- '
ion for talks on Soviet cooperation in the Third Five Year Development Plan and on economic
relat'ions in
other areas.

You can now explore the world famous lJl.iWs
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.
A fast, s~ooth Fokker Friendship flies 'YOI:I:
there'in the morning and brings you back the
.same, evening. EveryWedne;iClay, Satur.day
and Sunday-from Ka~as:l'\j::. '.'
.
For your rendezvous 1IVi~1j histo.fY the'comine
winter months are ide~li.;l~ 'tl)e bahny, bracmc
weaiher, you'll enjoy unravelling for 1ourself':
the timeless mystery Of ~his "~oQnd of the
Dead." Paved 'streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and ye&, an effeiitive:sanitation
system, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of antiquity,
.
, To help make your viliii,really pleasan.t Aln.
rela.xing, a spacious resrthou\ie, with.-,nod~rn
amenWes, is available fot"overnight S't1W"
· crtouod tr/!-nsportation, guides, haridyhiJic.h '
:boxes(complilnents of PIA) areavailab141l. .
· F.or filrther infdrm'ation ':contaet PIA Ph0ne .22155
· .or. Town Travel Agent.
'.
.

Home Briefs

.
-T- . '
Dec 30
SAN ANTONlhO, .' eHxas,
. ·d
(Reuter'~.'.·11
'-The W ite
ouse sal
stu
I:"riday !be admlnlstratlOn
fro~
dy caref~lIy a ~eport~h req~~s that
Ca~b.odlan Prince d. I. an~
emPresldent J?hnson Ispatc. an
f
ls~ary t~ diSCUSS ~olllmuOlst u~e 0_
Cambodia as a Vietnam ~ar sail
cwary."

w\

~aintEmBnC~

.•....

"

USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel: 20514
• l,,!,_.

~',,$

y.~:"

....

,

baltlegrounds into Cambodia.
.
Christian stressed that a newspa..
per interview could not b e ta ken alii'
. a factor in policy-making. but bid
. the Sfate D~partment .had the mattcr under ucareful study."
.
There are no diplomatic relaho~
bdween the U.S. and CambodiSr
Australia acts as a diplomatic go·
between when lbe two nations wisb
to make official contact.
A letter from Canibodia saying
Ihc go,emmenl would call for volu'
nteers on other countries to resu4
lie} incursions by United. States
troops was circulated Friday to. all
1
members of lbe Security Counc'.""'0 request for 'council action was
"
made
by the Cambodian delega~

President· spokesman George C~.
i,Lian said he koew nothmg offICIal
about the Princc's request, which
was made in a cabled reply to que-stions from an American reportcr an
H
K
ong ong.
'd h k
f
The spokesman sal
e new 0
·
'te
Senate
Demo'
nO PIans t0 jflVI
.
clatic leader Mike Mansfield. the
r,1an Prince Sihanouk. sug~este~ as
tl,oBnu't tbe letter was dated
D..ec·
diSCusslons
an emissary, f or sue b
elnber 27-before reports . quohng
with Johnson. ·
S','hanouk saYI'ng' Carnbodla. woh . f f state .S
The Cambod IBn'd'
c Ie 0 'ng ar
IIld not I'ntervene militarily If U.S.
r<quem came ami. dmcreaSl
troops engaged)Jl' II'miled combat
St I
toloumenl
in
thc
UnIte
a
es
as
'''I'th. V'letnamese
troops who cnte·
e
b Id t \<e o n
..
whelber U.S. troops s ou.a
d the counlry illegally in unpopu·
. "hot pursuit" of commuQlst trore
~p<;
allegedly fleeing Vietnamese Isted areas.
~

serv~ce

Makarious' statet:nerit said .)I:ie pa·
rtlcipalion of Turkish g~vernmel11
offidals in- the person of dlrectnr o~
the' Turkisb .foreiSn m41istrr.. Zekl
Kuneralp in a conference; wblCh de·
. ~qKYO,
30,
(DP.i\).-:dded on lbe formation: ,of 'a, proJap-ari has ex~nded to pwtlstan
visiOlial Turkish 'a~m!ni:~tration Oleo:"
j'l'esh yen credit to tlje equnstittit~s an iiladmlss1Qlc, '. p~?voca.
-;ijaIent· of I> "3Q,OQO,OOO,
'
tive intervention by: Turkey. 10 lbe
'''. A;;dirttract to .thi's ~ffeet ')'Ias
·tema!
.affairs) of .~~.. •
,sIgned "here Thursday betwee~
. Japan's' 'Export-.Impor,t. 'Bank, . The charter. of
";IY: crealed
Presid~nt TadllS!>r. ~slllda
apd
Turkisb
Cypriot
\.ecull
• 10 CyPPaKiStan:s' Ambassador in Tok'us' . stresses: lb follu ~ nme
yo, S.M. 'Mu,tshed.
.,
moblle

","\1\.

Socic
PARIS.
Dec. 30. (Reuter).~'
A cosorlium of U.S. and European companies is being set up
to promote peaceful uses of atomic energy, including oil prospecting and blasting canals.
The EI Paso Natu..1 Gas Company. of the United States. and

_..,-_ ...

..

~

..

~,

,·r

PENZANCE. England, Dec. 30

Is

(AP) -Prime Minister
~i .
predi~ted Thursday that 19 8·w.11
b'e Britain's "year of qpp~~~!.
t):"· with a start on the l?ng .' haul
to prosperity.
Urging
British manufacturers
to tak'e advantage of the devaluI
ed pound and boo., st .their. sat es
overseas, Wilson sald In an 10 erview:
.
t'
"In the n.ew economY sltua Ion
we hwe the opportunity now t 0
'
It has to
e'pand our prod
uctlon.
.
be a restrained increase. but th 1s
'
f 0 r s teady
can lay the foun d
atlOn
b
expansion year
y ye ar there after.
_:_--I'

,
----~-

,

'\.

Wils6n' Predicts
.Garrison Subpoenas. 3 .,Mo,~.
4lpportunity Year

,
•

..

.me-

is.

io. ~ ~

of France.

w!ll" be th, maIn' sha ,eholders of

Brown, Fanfani
Discuss Results
French Veto

sident is presIdent of the Cham'
points, according. to
authoritative
ber of· tbe Turkish-Cypnot ComTurkish sources 1n Ankara..
munity.
.
I. Turkish Cypriot living 10 lbe
6- The presidenl of lbe ~xee.ullve
Turkish sectors of Cyprus are a~s..
committee is named or dlsm~ssed
I werable
to the provisional Turkish
on proposal of lbe vice-presldenl
executive and' will continue' to be
and other members of lbe com'
answer able to that excutive unt~l mittee.
the Cyprus August 16, 1960 constl·
tution is fully enforced.
7- The security and defence of
2- Measures to be applled com- the Turkisb-Cypriot co~unity
puisority. in the said Tu~k~sh seclOrs
will be in the care. of a opeclal orwill be decreed by a JOInt assem- eanisalion to be set up by the. 'exe"
bly of 'lbe .TU1kish Cypriot ':W'i,m.
cutive commtuee,
tiErs of ~be (!:YPfIlS cha.mber of' ~~. ': S' Iudiclary powers are exerpresentatives and \lle,;:~~s ~. r~ot 'Cised by Turkisb Cypriot tribunals
~~~:::;;i;f, the Tur IS . p. .
indepeqdenl!y of lbe exe.cutive and
· .3- nii .~Sel'!1bIY of lbe. provls.IOthe legIslative.
nal
Tu' rki·• '""'".
. riot. a<lmm. trationf
~
~~..
9· The provisional execut"IV.e con·
t
is Presided' by ·lbe vlce-presldenl 0
.
sists
of tbe follow in.S departmen.s
:
the CYPI'\lS cbamber of repreSlOn t sd f
lives..
(a) defence, interi?r sn .n~re~~~
4-. The. assembly bas the sa!"e. relatioos. (b) agrlc~tu:;:, (d) du· prerogat.iv~ 8S lbe Cypr"'i Nallo- 'tural resources. (c) ea. ' ()e
· nal Assembly..
.
cation and cultural affairS, e. sfl-'
s- Bxecutlvc pQwers in Turkisll . ·.ial ~<curity. !Dunicipal affairs, .re. glou,s f?undallo""f' and co,odpebrau~d:"'t"
are exe.rcised b1. an
( .yprint '.clo.m.
~
(f)
stice (g) mance an
D- ,
ll-memlier ,executive
committee
JU.. works and commudlc!a.'
presided· '\>y; tl:!e' :.vic<i_presl~ent of . (b) pubi~c econnmy and cotJ!IRerce.
the Cyprus' I<lpubllc. The VIce-pre.,~ops, (I)

•

Nl bel-Bozel

IUshmir Situltion
orsens: Pakistan

the consoruum which will include
;NITED NATIONS.
Dec.
(euter).-Pakistan
yesterday
other EUl "'pean companies. a
spokesman for Nobel-Bozel said
e .t a long letter to the UN Seyesterday.
~"rity
Council, accusing -India
~lf a "renewed campaign of oppresCreation vI the new consortium
will be formally announced at a
.ion and victimisation" against
press
conference in Paris on
the people of Kashmir.
.
January 3.
The consOl Oum is expected to
~qha
Sh'hi. Pa',',t."'S UN
be 50 per cent Ame··;can and, ambassador, warned of "serious
,",1"\ p~r cent
Ellr .pe"'n.
.-e1uences· as a e~u t Jf w· at
El Paso w'll p,. 'vide 50 per cenl
he called addition'I supp' ess'v
of the capital a, 'd NobeI·Bozel
measures taken ty India in' Kash25 per cenl.
mir.
Another French .-ompany. and
. He said the measures we e ex·
the Belgian comp. w, Poudre·
emplifipd by India's rocent en·
~OME,
Dec. ~O. (Reuter).-· : ties Reuniesowde B<lgique.
will
Htment of a law kn'own as "the
Brjtish Foreign Secretary yeor-I supply 15 per cent an,1 Dyna~it prevention of unlawful activities
ge Brown arnved here by aIr
Nobel
of Wesl Ger,'Iany WIll
Fr·iday from London for one·day c"'lntribute 10 per. cent. ·~ccording act."
Common Market talks with Ita- to businees circles here,
Iian Foreign Minister Amintor';
The new joint compa"y will t AC~)trdlt'ng .loKth e a;nb·hsdador.
have its headquarters in Europe
le S us 10n In
as h mIr
a seF ~n f anI..
r'l1u"ly
det'riora~ed since 'Iast
'rhey are to discuss the conse·
rt will use nuclear techniljues. S'
te" be
.'
.' II ar t 0 th e " gas- b u ggY" . 0lP.ep
.'U'I
.
'f F ranee
. •s recen t ve t 0
quences
0
>-1m
':ih m
h -- r,I It t. th
o",early negotiations on I!i':\tain's . thoQs perfected" by.. EI p~.,11) '. .
~y;. '~""'P' ~1~C~':application tn join the sir-nation lls"offslroi'i!' e;lpl!tl.ji\'@'rt18Jn "'f{(i!:#..
tw Q
t
a
....;>:,
European community.
Mexico using a 26-kUoton bomb _~L.,S a
o-year enn pn•. ~¥~' '.fFrance blocked a start to ear~ with twice the power of the Hiatlon body on J~nuar~. 1.
negotiations on the membership [osobima bom\>.
'
I-dia is currently ent~r'rig' '~, ,
applications of Britain, Nnrway,
Other projects include cutting secolld ye3r of a two-year terln
D~nmark and Ireland at a meet- new waterways. mountain 'road
on the council.
Thus it. wiiI
ing.of the Common Markets mi- bu;lding exeavating seashore 51- mark
the first time that both
nisterial Council'in Brussels on tes for harbours' and prospecting countrieS pave served t'gether 0"
December 18 and 19.
for min6l;ills, p3rticularlY in Af- the UN's most important pol til:al
rica. Asia and Latin America. . body.

'

.

0' winter coures for teachers.

European Companies To
Announce Nuclear Consortium

~\:!" •..

I '

dellve rm,; his speech at the opening

, . Called
T·ur·k·,sh C yp"·of 'Administration
"'egal'nfrusion 'nto Cypriot AHo"s

a

,

Mlnlster

I U.S.,

. .' 'k 'watnts To Discuss
1 anou .
. .
.Question Of Hot Pursuit

NICOSIA. Dec. 30 (~p}-Cyp
filS President Makarios Fnday declared lbat lbe ~~lling up of a "p~o'
VIsional Turkish Cypriot admlOlSo
Iration" by the Turkisb Cypriot Ie·
a<lersbip was a "flagrantly unlaw'_-:"--ful" act desigl)ed to ·undermIne the
HERAT, Dec. 30, (Bakhtar).- eflorls of UN Secretary General U
During the last fou~ months the Thant to setlle lb~ Cyprus problem.
Agri~ulture Bank b~anch 10 the.
A Cyprus ~ovemment spoke~man
provirice has provided' 18 tractors
said
at same time that crpru8 For-,
for farmers ',on a five year Installment plan at 25 per' cent of .ejgn Minister Spy~os Kypnanou w.ho
is' currently in. New York, has been
'. the' -downp·ayment.
instructed to protesl formally ·to .U
The ban.k' wil.l.provide 42 more
-Thant 'oyer the Turkish ~ction.
.tl'aCtOrs, As. ·s.oon as 50 arc s'!ld
p.~Imanent

-:---------"---Royal Audience

"~ S'~h<'

TALOQAN. Dec. 30. (B.akhler _ The residents of Bangl AIak~dnri of Eshkamesh woleswaJi
of Takhar· have donated Af. 200.
000 to construct a bridge .on the
Bangi River.

wUl replace'. the' present
workshop:

Minister aIld Education

KABUL. Dec. 30. (Bakhtar).The following were received in
audience by His Majesty the King
during the week ending December 28'
. . D
P .
M"
F'lrst
eputy
rime
IOlster
and Education Minister Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal.· Second Deputy
Prime Minis!.>r Abdullah Yaftali,
Defence'
Minister Gen.
Khan Mohammad. Planning Ministe: Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed,
Kabul Governor Dr. Mchammad
Ak.ran\ Defence Ministry Ope~
fation Dep.artment. President Gen.
Abd u I R asou,I 12tb d'IVlSlon
..
C am·
Olandant Gen. Sarajuddin Helmand
V a II ey A u th on'ty Presl'dent Hashem Safi, and Samarkand Univerr-ity graduate Dr. Abdul Samad Ashrafi.
Yesterday afternoon His Ma..
jesty .received British ophtpalmologist Dr.
Lorimer
Fison in
Gulkhana Palace. Dr. Fison arrieducation.
He expressed the hope that the ved in K a b u I Th ursd ay. H e waS
lb I rt . receved at tbe airport by Prof.
.
College 0 f Ed ucallon.
e os I u·
Ie of Education a~d others enMohammad Ismail Alam and Rogo1.ged in education activities would
yal Protocol Department Vice·.
contribute to the
department's President Ghulam Osman OIou,&uccess.
_ _ _
._
' mi. . ~.'
' . ..' . ' ' ' .
,", ..,~-",
~."':::.-.:...--....:......,....-....:...----

Dec:

,

Travel Office Or ~NTOURIST Office

Share-.N'~ Tel: 21504

ECON.

TO GO TO USSR

TO VISIT LENINGRAD

)

t'

A 5000-YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION

PHONE NO. 22155.

AStCO
_::

Gr~k"b~i;;;-;;sy

ailPOlJiiced'
The 21.year old Queep. was rusb-

f-IORSE AND CATTLE SHOW

There are many beautifUl cities in the Soviet Union.
but none compares to Leningrad! Leni,ng.-ad 'is. a city..
of beauty and wonderful m(lnuments, a city of broacJ
avenues, green parks, countless bridges and canals.
When visitors leave .Leningrad th~y take With them
unforgettable memori~ of this city.
ForINF;OgMATION and BOOKING apply, to:.

Chl',ld

Frlst Deuty" '''Prlme

In,,·Kennedy Assossinatipn ..

NEW
ORLEANS, De·c. 30. U" afbr "a"ri,"n revelll~li .t!).at
~AFP).-New
Orleans
District"e suspected him of haV:l\'ig· pI...
Attorney
Jim Garr.lson· Friday yed an import]nt
part in the-·.
liubpoenaed three more witnesses "conspiracy"..
.'
in connection with his· inquire
The· other two wl,essas clted
the' assassination of
President Friday
B.c<ham a~d Howord.
John F. Keenedy.
were also alleged to have known
The three were named as Lo- Ferrie.
ran A. Hall, of Kernville. CaliforThe subpoen 1S cla'med
that
nia. Thomas Beckham. of Omaha. both we~e "eeO in Dallas durlOg
Nebraska and. Lawrence Howard
November 1963 in company with
of Los A';geles. They were called others suspected hy Garrison of
to appear on February I or 2.
implication in the assasSination.
The terms of the subpoena indicated that Hall was regarded a8
most important of the three wit·
nesses,
He was said to have arrived in
Dallas, carrying a weapnn, some
hours before President Kennedy's assassination, and, to have got
Into contact with Jack Ruby and
several ethers allegedly impllca-.
LOS ANGELES' Dec. 30, {AP).
ted in the "conspiracy".
011
.-For the IIrst Ume in his life.
Ahlong them was Lee Harvey
E1ipr
Euguene
Bradley i finds
Oswald. later said by the War. hl",seif thrust into the centre of
ren Commission to have been the national speculation. .
only man involved in the shootA warrant iSsued by the office
ing.
I
of New Orleans District AttornAccordinl! to Garrison. Flall at.
tended meetings of.' tbe ucon9pi~ ey Jim Garrison accuses him of
consptring to . murder P~esident
rators" at New Orleans: He was Jon F. Kennedv.
also allegedly in I contact with
Bradley
denies
this.
E..n
David Ferrie, lbe pilot who died
since
be
was
first
informed
of
in ·Mysterious circumstances ·shor.
the accusations by Garrison on
T)ecember 20. Bardley denied any
connections wilb
slaying
Noember 22, 1963.
I.~
He upened his. North Holly°
Wood house to newsmen the day
.fter the warrant was issued in
DAMASCUS, Dec, 311 (AFP}-' Louisiana and said,
I'm going to pray for; GarriSyria 'announced iast night t!iat she
son.'
I'm sure' he has the.' wro,ng
will not receive special United Namanti.
,
tlons represenLative' GlIonsr Jarring.
Two men' .are accused by GarThe announcement was
made by
f .._
rl!lon of conspiring
to .~urder
Prime Minister Yousse' uoayen.
Sec
La
G
raJ
Kennedy.
ClaY
Sbaw•.
lbe.- olber,
JDiring, U. N.
re ry-. ene.
would' appe~r 10 bave llltJe m comU Thant's s~ial represenLallve
.
wilb a mandate to search fnrpesce inon with Bradley.
, 'n' lbe Middle East was in' Cairo . Shaw. 54 is the former c!ir~ctor
of the New Orleans Trade Mart..
: I night
','
as e has 'already .vjsitell Uban'!'l. iHe is artleulate. well-;ea4. and
"Jn~dan'and
Israel, in addjlion' to was much involved . 10 interna.
· · t h h'
tional m~tters. particularly those
''ffle UAR m conneetlon· Wl
IS
of
Latin.' Ameriea,
mlsslo?

",.!

Plot Suspect

In

California Says

He's Apolitical

S":n
Refuses To
y

ReceIve Jarrmog
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answered that he would desctlbe ~l
,'lbe With
:'
th.m" a fun.ral service for lb., ,. ,
- ,
'from" 'aU "
Without
mu.lc /I/e would /Ie a
U.S. polley In'"Vletnam.'
.,
, f ~ ~ ~ f the Arab
,
Johnson's trIp, he sdld, showed. ~#~~to June S.
thaI .xcept the South VI.tnamese I~,~i/~~ and !iidispuppet (.gIDie aod certam oth.r r.- ~iloIll'fOY_toriiigatld
81meS In South East Allla, nobody strenglli"ning ,pelIC<,.it!, the Mld~
mutaJc.
supported the US policy in Viet, East."
" ,,~' I ~:
' f"nam
.
teorud Z8:Ili¥iltiliJWc1 'tha~o&hel5o-'
He. stl:cssed, that. the ,USSR••wlll •vid ,Union'atline_was to,'dOYelopand
glV' aid and support to the VI~tna- consolidate Sovl.t-Japanese rela, ,
masc patriots until1 the 'U.s.• anu:s- • tlciil.!o libth tn)the economic and cuI·
~~1iUA~DI.IL . ""t~"I:S
SOl;st'pt out ,of 1i\et'lam and' stop rural fields. 'But the USSR cannot
I lll'iI'1JF~';.
\.11, 'NlII;
/
j . ,~~.ao~",i~~~iiJthe their dIrty adveniuf.
''there 'Th. '8'!orC a< n,umbCr of aspects of Jap~
-FMtd,ich Nletuolte
,., .t' l,f..'Q~~OlIti'ltdO , ",Ilzism
Mao Tse tung BIioup hamp\!rs tb. an's ,policy, he r.marked, speciflcalPUbUlMd """ef'JI;~~:AfQ""nPIlI>
'r~ 1'1~~OO.,..
'I
coordloatejl. . .lUl!;, to,. Vi.tna~ bY,:the, ;'!!y ,such as the attitude to the VI.t, t
I Ii '11 ~d.ttlultmthe,rHIUof _oclalist countrIes,' mcludlDg, ChlDa, "inamlwat.
Iv holldays,by the Knh~l ,'t,,~. PvblWain, A""'"
• ~ ;;~
• .ewnty"lnet!..)-Wlth
ZDmyatin ,added.
,Zamyatln emphlllllSed that the
_
_ . it ,,/1, 1 , , f '
' ,i; rl~th.'MlproyaL;a\Io.,?f? ~ nllSltber of
L.onld Zamyatin state that ilie alln of th. SoVIet ~orel8l1 poliey
;:
, "~'G""~ t> •." \ .
'I "nQII.-oOc:Ia1lSl:Jcoun~';1D j Europe
SOVIet UnIOn has attached and con- had been Ipld remamed defence of
~
,
,.\~"i~·'.::'lt, ','{I.,·
:
~U8C' a' solutiOli of ' ' '.......-an ·tJnucscto·allaoh']"pa'rtlcuIarlv .....t
'--d
I ~\-i d
d- ce of peo'
'1Iu..un...~··tll"tIJIIIIIlIIUlllllllltlIllIIIIJllir 1I1l1l1lIlUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII'III'IIIII,IIIIIIl! ,"fill... ~lIlUl"IIUtHllllllllU"I"IUUttlft""UU~lltuHIUUJ"".w.JlUU"trltd
'~tf1e~. 'COuld be I f
d.:..w..~~ ts
ta • t th
'b'l eA."""
'Ul:':'l omL.: aoy n epcn .......d buff f
..
I
~
..
\ .. 1 t}
:..
1
fs
..,-'
)
t oun 'l~ 1
unpor nee 0
e
compre enSlVe
.p est deu:oce of/~ce an Ie
0
Ulih
'T.... :O~';;,;,;~,' , . , ~ ,
; ""~' .
l'
".
lie ala.
I)
consolidation of umty and ¢ohes.on
Imperialist a¥8'esors.
•. ,,1
:l.IVII~eslit
I
'
, ; I~ij
1 >,"
\~ \ I~ 1
of the socIalists/and thc.further deHe described true Internationa•
I r
11"..jf·\<;I't'''''''~
t,,"
I. Jo'\
..
r"1 _I"
11
}"tE~
..
secuntv:!,<:an:be.r-..ured
vc:lopmcnt
of
cooperatIon
With sta...
JUim,
consistent policy of peace. se!
• f~\~ I'>~,\.~O;"
."
\ .,
' ,..
_I
.Io..-:...t....-._
"f-the recPlilition
..
df' th rown 0 ff the cunty and InternatIonal friendsh Ip
\ •
'.. ,,' ... '1 • ;~';- Ilil"H~ " 1'( ~_ ~ I~ }'> -.'1 ~l".
f. J"l"~
oJ ~
~
f'l"~~:'i'OU::<-UN;"!ua.lIlS 0
tcs th at b
avea lrea
~_'71lU':..eara.tts. end but .the"lUIOdeidaJl ~' ..l1o~1 ," ,
1'.'1 ~l4!" ,,,~I';'
"
,,'ilf.tdie' ob/aimnll' sil1llltlon-,;tholrsta- colonial yolle ~rc unporlant f.atur~s as the most Important princIpled f.I • h'.dItlD!H18. Thd luest aeroUaUcm,' hdd,. "~I • ,
,alIe1Il _, h '
{l\'.lIty, of ~o',~era'and- thel fact of USSR fo:elgn polley.
.lur.s of the Soviet forel8l1 poUc!'
to'l'*l: l_)"~_ the BritPsli \ ~~ , ~~~b
Me. p'",
'of: the e'uaten.... of ,'two sovCllClgn
In,thls connection, Zamyal1n said and pointed out that the prmclple of
.. 7"".18 : et;ia1,lGeorle'ThollllOn an4'Bh~ .J·~M·~COa!id':(~II,..te4'a,daW,1
'~n slates; hOIS_d.
that IhO USSR '''resolutely supports peaceful cGenslence of states With
. .ill,",,' i! lIfft!IIaIa< 1aIlllC1' to find'. a
.,~e:wg" ~_'
When asked to' descrtbe ~.,. res- and wll t continue to support the Atab dlffer.nt socIal syst.ms was Inseparto.L lIliUk't1lle.,erf.:.:lIIld olt.may be cmlhOf~tIle
'~~~'---I1Ii~~,I:w:"~ ults of Presldcnt'Jolui&o~: ... ~nd· countries In their struggle for the able- ftnm the very esseoce of the
.~'~jIJeD' the •.United, K1lIgdOJD ',P9i1bi>~'aiad1
~b~I!faitL the-world"trIp...· leonid Zamyatin ehmlOation of the consequences of Sovlel States
lIIIdlaa,~CoIoDy, IJ.'aIbha.v.e:beeD htlld
; ~...~. . .,Iir:'thdiJIUIMiPl.of\ltIQ1Jta'm'11i
(TA'SSI
_~ le~ls bei1nien ,,~el tW,,;OOIU1trles
'A(tf.nliO. , . " :;.rll1~>.~II;:lt.t1'm 1: '~
't"

Leontd Zamyatio. chief

r

'z

r

of

the
press de~ent of'lbe \.~mi.try of
Foreip :AffaU'S of the 'usSR. d~
mbedas unsatlsfBc!oryBonn'sreply
to the Soviet government's reCeDt not.
concerning th. sItuation In the
FRG. .
Leorud Zamyatin declilred at a
<preas \~n{er'obco 1/1 M:OBCO"'),,9Cll1\!rgl tptth_ the ~~IC prlDclples of
tli. SQvlet Stale's', forel8l1 policy,
tbal the r.viVill of neo-N8Zlsm On
territorytf!' West, Get....,.. <»-
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US

offICIals, however, do not
yet see any eVIdence that there IS
an) unmedlate prospect t')f peaco

talks.
OffiCials here stroogly dlscouoted reports of dIfferences betweea

particularly glad that he could fly
to Australia to Jom m the mernonal service In Melbourne for biS

Pruldeot Johnson and Victnamese
,President Nguyen Van Thieu over
thc ISSue of dISCUSSion With the

slraltan

NatIOnal .J;.lheration Fronl, pohtlca!
arm of the V.I Cong They saId

Holt
Second. the opportumty to talk to

the two men were completely ag·
reed that th. NLF should not be

so many ASian and other

recogolscd as a poliucal enltty

but

that they were ready for dISCUSSions
With lDdlYldual members
of It
The sam. U S offICials behev.
that If there IS to be a breakthr..
ough to negotiations It has to come
In contaots beween the two oppOS..
109 Sides m the south
Meantime, as PresIdent Johnson
said, the U S remams ready for
formal diSCUSSIons Wlth HanOI
- Thc strenuous
round of talks
conducted m
With allied leaders

Canberra

and

M.lbourne by the

President has had no cffect onc
wa} or the other In the possIbllt,.
tIes of another ASian -summit

meeting, U.S offiCIals saldThey added that th.r. had been
nO great demand
for a top-Ievol
confcrence at thIS stage largely due
to the dcsac of most of the alhes
Souh Vietnamese
to gIve the neW
government time to develop IS programmes.

Unlike past

Chrltmas

and new

old and trust.d fllend the lat. Aupo

,me

M1Dlster

Harold
leadcrs

whIch tb. tllP presented was

of

grettt value for future dIplomatic
efforts, particularly 1D relation to
V,etnam
ThIrd, the PreSident was saId to
ha\ c been Impressed particularly by
the eVldence of n growing unity
among the ASian natIOns Bod the
.deepeDlog attachment of Australia
to those naUons
One of the abiding memoClCS of
offiCIals who accompanIed John_
son to the Holt memonal serVice 10

St Paul's

Cathedral.

Melbourne

SIUmg b.sld. Jq1lnson w.re? Korean PreSident Cbung Hoe Park,
PhlUppmes Presld.nt
F.rdlnand
Marcos. Vletnames. Pr.sident Nguyen Van Thleu, Tha1land Pnme
MInister Thonom Kittlk~chom, Sm'
gapore Pnme MlDlSter Lee

Kuan

'\ ow, MalaYSIan Deputy Prime
Prim. MlDISter Tun Abdul Razaq,
and others

<un

be had no mtentlon

of Australia WIth ASIa was probably Harold Holt's croW!D8 achl.ve-

no

suggestion thiS lime that the Un>ted States was conSidering a long
bombmg pause to encourage neg~
tlatlons

On the contrary, Pr'lSldent John"
whtl. tn Thailand emphasIsed
the Importance of a" power to the
alhed war .ffort. thus Implymg that
109

DOW

of r-educ,.

Its effect on North V,elnam

Australia's new

Pnme

MIDIster

ment

The PreSIdent was said to have

(RIlUTI!R)

Friendship And IIndependence
leads the party, as well as the yo-

preVIOUS life he bad been working
for an Amencan busmess company

uog aod dynanuc General_Secretar)',

He spends much of hi! tim. travel-

I

an statesman,

lndonu, who

still

Bulen" &eVlt, will have a hard task

IID~

trytng to conVlDce the electorate
that their lOcntlons are cnurely respectable and patriotic and .do not
constItute an attempt to bnng 10 50-

t" the ground for what hiS vot.rs

In

clal18m through the back door, If

inSIde Turkey, keeping his ear

He IS also mtensely aware of
the tlrgent need to develop, Indus-

My

tnallse and change Turk.y
I watched hIm glVlng a press co'

not communIsm

nference to some hundred Turkish

The' task fa01ng the ps.udo-Mar.
Xlst Labour B(U1y IS ,ev.n hard.r
At the lasl eleclton It poUed only

Journabsts recently Many of th.se

about four pcr cent of thc

vottt

But It would not be suqlflsmg If the

were hostile and theIr remarks provocative. But he answered the questions one by one, to the pomt, 1n a
qUIet, persuaslve manner, ancS the toPiCS ranged over such vaned sub_

JDfluenoc of thIS party, or some
o·her SOCialist movement, were to
lOc.reaae .substantlJllly whcn 60 many

Jtets as agralan reform (or the lack
of It). hIS trtp to Rllllllla and of co-

Turks arc changmg thetr mode of
work aod Ilf. as they fmd .mploy,

tJrse. Cyprus There was tenSIOn JD
the room, but wcll-controJled.
a

men' In faat- cxpabdlOa lOdustnes or

genUln. dialogu.. a battl. of wits.
I thought '{hI. wu .demOQraey In a
uotsbell. rule by coosent, based on
persuasIOn.

eIse. go-for ,a spell of work m w.~
tern Bu.\'npe,
But thIS IS ~peculatlon about' fulure The cardlll111 problem now IS
(0 reconcile the two- baslc trends 10
I urkiSh. political hf.· the seoulansl
tradition that goos batk 10'Ataturk
and hIS sweepm8: .r.forms, and tha
C('RSClvl::Iotlsm of the peasant ma&seS\
uDemltal 18" a cleve,t-man," a Tur·

klsh professor

'JUll,to,m~-\'''''

bUilds

The

government

representative

For every man IS born to do hiS

offIcers'

mo~ues as ,weib14s"factooc:s n
corps, which contributes to the maI.'-ThisllO a waYn6UJll9 up the. pre, ntenance, of th. balance. A broad
sentI politIcaL ~Ihbnum In. T.urk.y frameworli: Ilf agn:.mcnt baa, .been
and the g.mus of D.nnrel At 43, ('reated among ithose whO!" maUer
tbenPrim. Mlntllten Ig th. • yOllP.S.st
"'OBt In Turkey. There can b.l'1llllo
,to, hOtdol1h. '~I 10 Turkey. Yet
doubt that they want the democra, hC"<letther·, loob, youn~ nor doe, lie system to stay HaVing seen .t
, he glvlll.ther,lmpteSlUon, oil a man.)a- work one wonders why the question
"klng, expO.flence. "Stocky, 4Ultl bald: should be put at. aIL
wltb>hw llIrae,r"all ..yc;s, .he .faintly
Suleyman D.mtrel, then, IS also a
resembIe",q"lircIi ,~h\lPl<"1'P.er,1D a
"-I\lrlaish VillaaC,7,lIt ,IS oonly when , kind of t1gbt-.ropc wal/ti!r•. who has
,you. ltIlIt: ldlhinl that>.)I0U J",IIsc.)IoU pulled off ,his balaoclng ac~ lC1I\arare in ther.~IlQll' of a "lllgWY 111' "ably'w.ll, so far. And Illaming self.
confldenc~ at home the Goverllll)ent
~1llg.nt, sophlsltcated person,
dl. CO"'tB from,_ptJIlllUll stOl'k hh has been 1ip~adIn8'lts,wings tn formselfl but,l. a'<;lvll 'lll8ineer by pro_ eign affalnl toe.
(ContllJued on poge 4)
Ilf'e6sIODul.60dr.for... somc .um.e In hIS

I,

(;bal1kar.

' .. -tditor.ial/~: I Thursday, laid

,

I

Ideals, It will not.' serve any,-purpose.
~

..

,.~

SClcntlflc

IOqUlry

cannot

be rushed
Knowledge often
musll tiel gamed pIece by pIece
ove... many years ThIS reqUIres
pahence and paInstakIng

attention

to detail
These truths are exemphfied
m the search for an answer to
the old SCIentifIC rtddle Why
does the earth wobble on ~ ts
aXlS?

For 67 years astronomers of
foUl' nations-the Umted States
the SOVlet Umon, Japan and
Italy~have been amassrng data nn an effort to solve the nd·

.dIe.

•

~

J

,'I

The .paper hopes. that the commttl'" comprised of people wltb.lI,lIJ08t
ueal of mterest and 'cxperlence In

~r

education will be able (0 recom,"end proposals, which WlU be of
p,actical value In fulfilling our ,ecJ.

Etiterprlses in the north. the Orals. Kuznetsk
aod Donetsk eoal basins, Kazakhstan a.nd Estonia have shown lliterest 'iii ·tthls IliventJon.
Mine transport Is used on IliCUnes not cxr.eeding two-three degrees. The inventlnn of this
Leningrad scleotlst operis ~ new prospects In
developing mine transportation.

CATTLE SHOW
AT' LAHORE,
fR,OM FEBRUARY. 2S,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
\~OR DETAIILS AND BOQK.
INGS CONTACT YOUR
~&AY!L AGENT OR PIA.
PHONE NO. 22155.

ucatIonal aims
TolOl Afghan

last W,ecJnesday
prBlsed the r....nt steps taken by
the Herati merchant! to ImprCl<ve-the
eC("lDO.rmc status of that prcwlIlce
One of these- MOYes. says rthe
Kandahar ncwspaper. was related
to Improymg agnculture The mertbants of Herat folllled a compa-

DNA CLUE TO
CURE CANCER

Observatones m €he Umted StaUS SClenl:1
ay have com
tes are opr-rated by the Cosst the closest
creatm:
and Goedebc Survey of the En- t'flc1al Ilfe
g a •
vtr9nmental SClence Servtces
The monu
work was
Admmlstration, "unit-Of" me -<I_by,.,,. an team at
Department of Commerce
Stmford UntversLty that mThe astronomers focus SIX. eluded Nobel Prlze-wmnmg BI/001 (18 meter) t.lescope on 18 ochemlst Dr Arthur
KornpaIrs of stars mutually agreed berg
upon as targets Exact measuThe bIOchemISts caused man.
rement of the stars' movement m"de bIts of "life" material to
over an Imagmary extenSIon of 1Ssemble themselves mto a mothe earth's aXIS, or merdlan, lecu'e that has the full bIOla 1_
tells how much the earth has cal actnaty of the natural Jowobbled on a partIcular day
lecule m hvmg organisms
The data IS sent to a central
The synthetIC molecule of
bureau at Mlzusawa and cor- DNA (DeOXYribonucleIc ACId)
rejated
r~produced -exact caples of ItThe 18 pBlrs of stars are chec- se f for generatIOns
ked mghtly for about SIX hours
DNA IS the genetrc material
A WHelm, m charge of the ")rescnt In all hvmg cells
It
GaIthersburg statton smce 1957, ·rders the form
fabrIC' and
explams tne procedure
thIS functron of the cell It also orw~Y'
ders the productIOn of an exact
We know the exact bme that CO'1v of ltse'f. so that the cell
.acl; wrll star will 'CrOss the -me' endows a daughter cell WIth IdrIluan
As each star crosses on tIcal mformatlon
the merIdIan,
we make four
The achIevement culmmates
sl~,htmgs of each star.
II yeors of effort smce Dr Kor.
.To deternune the extent of nberg first turned a mIxture
the wobblmg of the 'XIS, we of mert chemicals m a test tube
measure the angular dtstance mto synthebc DNA For thIS
between a oalr of st '"s That m. he won the 1959 Nobel Frlbe
dlOates the extent
the earth 'n medlcme
h J~ wobbled on ItS aXIs"
The early man.made
DNA
he telescope magmftes the
oossessed the
h
I
stars 105 tImes It IS as old
p YSlca
and
the small bUI'dlr.g m whIch ~~
~~~;;;I~~I n,:;~~!,e~~test of D~A
IS housed both datmg to 1900
'I
'
I was
'0T"Ifl telescope used at the other
~~~~coadJceI~~~:lfe It dId not
statIons are of the same type
W k.smce any varlabon..'1l1!llI1:t::'
or smee· then to Imak", blOset the uOiformlty ofi:":tlie'~~ 10gically"actlve'DNAI.at.vanous
lattons made over': the,years
uPlversllty laboratories has been
mconc USIve
B ecause the teles~PJ9'.in8trn.
'The ~ e
mentation IS extremelYlrl"lieate
th D n ~ work,. n:POl1ed, '10'
It must be shIelded frdm- heat'
ed eoem e1" Issue of"ilienpro.
mcludlng the warmth Iven off
cee mgs of the National Acaby artIfICIal hghtmg ~onsequ. ~~my ~f SCIences. was conducently, the astronomers work m
e un er grants from the
US
very dIm light and With only
;;'~b~~al UtgstlWte of Health
theIr bodv heat
to prOVIde
F oun de
atlonal SCIence
atron
warmt h r 0 be sure even that
Th t
does not affect the mstrumentaIe e earn syntheSised a slm·
rus DNA,
tlOn. observatory wmdows are
p I
cont<j,l,~mg
kept open. as IS the aperture m
on y lve or SIX genes (uNA
the roof through whIch the tele.
~h man contams hundreds of
scope IS pomted
ousands of genes)
Dr Kronberg saId 10 an m.
tervlew that the new work has
When the programme was
pOSSIble future applicatIOn m
started m 1900, SIX observatocontrol'mg
certam forms of
rIes were used They were at
Ukiah, GaIthersburg, Carlofor- cancer. once It has been proved
te, Mizasawa, the Unlvemty of VIruses cause cancer In man
DNA found m polyma VIruS
Cmcmnatl (OhIO) and Charjul
causes
s variety of cancers m
m RUSSian Turkestan
The Cmcmnatt 9bservato.y many animals, lor example
"It IS reasonable to
expect
was closed m 1914 and the
CharJUI statton later was mov. that the polyma Vtrus ElNA WIll
ed to Kltab The Galthershurg be syntheSised" he said "With
statton closed in 1915, was re- such a synthettc sYlltem we
opened m 1932 and smce then ,hou'ci be on Our wRyltoWlUld
the network has remamed un- f,sunng out what ""oeh "In ~.
VIl'US are responS1bl~"for 'lib<!
changed
'~
f cancer
responseJ~"'JieJ1lRid

FABULOUS NATIONAL

~HORSE AND

.I

vented by 8erBeDov.'The CIU'II"!iehind the locomlltlve have to/be 8UPpUedo ,'Iirltli a sImllar device.
\

EARTH PROBLEM

work

In hiS favourIte way.
You saId your sweet kisses
Are the cure to all pams
I need them to heal
My bleedmg heart's vems
This heart's blood whIch she drinks
Is affIanced to her first
•
Arid made fo~ love
To quench her thIrst
Why do you crave and cry?
Longmg for her black haIr
When you went to these black bcks yourself
• "To see If they were faIr.
Naturally before ypur eyes
LIke weeds they'll appear
And before the tulip flower
In beauty heyond cOmpare
WIth wIDe flute and Jew's harp
And Khushjll she goes,
A note baok In your hand
To the gllMen of the roae.

j.,

"TN£ RU~ZLING WOBBLY

•

,

of the arm.d forces (many of whose
officers embody the K.mahst tradIlion) and senlor CIvil servants r.gular!) meet In a NatIOnal Security
Coullcll to "nsult on matters of natronal Importance. The. Pr,sldent of
die R.public, G.neral Sunay, has
Immense prestige JO the

~

So far. there IS no general
agreement on the cause of t e
wobble. But the sCIentists co tme to
gather mformab
wh!ch they hope WIll pomt 0
tbe. answer
:-The· earth
wobbles on t
nortlullouth
SXIS
as much as
The sword IS not lor show. lt 'l1I' tempered fOr the; ,blow..
feet
(21 6 meter..) ID a I
the blow to srmte the foe.
J!I'l1lntilW1period-or nearly fl
Is It not?
feet, (l.5,·,meters) a month
The tress IS a iecoy, It 1a brltJd2d for :tho' 1lOy:'.to
SODlei two,mche~ (fIve cenbmethe eager boy,
r ters) a day.
, IS iit not?
,This may not seem like much
Butt ",t.. cause and effects an,
Thou hast s3ld '0 man, ,be.wate!, hook.: nat. upon 'tbeWrirpuzzhng to sclenbsts
For beauty IS a snare,
'EIle""aTth's aXIs ZIgs and zags
Is l1t not?
around the geographical North
'Lord hearken to my"plea.,..,mIDe eyesfTJibu,gaYest-,me,
,Fme m·a' generally circu'ar moWherefore' But forto'aee,
llon. ,ScIentists want to deterDidstt ,thau;nat?
lIltne'flrst If there IS any uniforThe prIest may fast ,and"pray,..,.that-l1a.s-:nevel'<'beBn<"fll:l'" way. rmty: to>this wobble For If they
for me 'another way,
mew ·that, they might be able
Is.ithere' not Q
toueam 'what eauses It
'Ehere.. sre several theones
For me another rule--+the oup> of, ilia lIs"filll,
Some sClenti!lts believe the
I WIll take a good Lmg pull,
wobble IS due to the meltmg af
May I not'
the polar Icecaps, others attnMy mIstress sa1d~tol1T1e, A,loiss from me. to thee a potllDt
ou~e It to ther..unevenness of'the
sla"e would'lJ>e,
e n\tlf.s l.llnd ,masses . or to the
Jr
Would It 111lt?
m"",ements 'of !the oceans
But my wounded heart It bleeds and my mIStress. lIttlt! heedsSClenttsts feel
the answer
she IS careless of my neerls,
m'y llhed much light on the
make1lp of, cornposltton of the
Is 'ohl! natl",'
e"rth posSlbly e"'Platn the Ice
My hearts blood she may tak", and h'er'thlrst w,th It may slake
ages and even prOVide clues as
It was created. for her sake,
to the idrrectton m whIch the
l!
Was. It not!
nmverse IS driItlng.
He~ black, tress IS lIka a snalu!,'SQJ!I~bIndln'g Jlka a snake,
Tht! IM"egular'darly motion of
1 am hers to mar or make.
the earth's BXls IS extremely
Am I not?
. small, but at can be measured
Thel gardens queen, IS> rose, \by,hen,side rlhe ,tul,it/-gfOW9; 11
r precIsely by..lltar' observatrons
rIval Of the rose,
~ So . . every nlgh't:
astronomcrs
at
Is she not'
fIve stations spaced rather evBut.when my love IS there, as weeds:lth~ botb-apflear
enly around the Northern Hermsphere tram teleseopes on
My love beyond compare
\lie' heavens
Is she not'
The statIOns are located at
Garden, season, moment, Wlne,
Gatthersburg, Maryland and
MUllIC, verses all combme,
Ukiah, Cahfornla, In the Umted
Wherefore tarry, mistress mme'
States,
Kltab,
near Samar·
kmd, m the SovIet Umon, CaThe sword IS sharpened
rloforte, Sardlnta, Italy, and
Mlzusawa, Iwate·ken, Japan
To strIke a hard blow,
Initiated m 1900, the progWhIle the tress are curled
ramme IS known as the InternaFor the lover to show
tional Polar MotIon SerVIce
Why do you teU me
Not to look at fair faces
The eyes have been given
To chase them m all places
The sheIkh may fast an'! pray
I WIll drmk full cups, I say

was the presence there of so many
ASIan leaders

"Who, only a f.w years ago. co.
uld hRve dr.amed. of such a gather.
'ng m Australia?" one Amencan bf.
f1clal ~ommented..
Those accompanymg the Prestdent .choed a sentiment said to
bave h.en .xpressed to Johosoo by
John McEwen that th. identification

Year truce penods, there was

For what purpose are swords sharpened
U not to strIke blows'
To what end are tresses curled
tIf not for one's own love'
Why do you tell me not to look
At passmg pretty faces'
What were these eyes created for
U not for us to see'
WhIle 1 take glass after full glass
The sheIkh may fast and prllY,
For IS not man deSIgned
WIth his own aptttude?
The kIsses of your lips, you saId,
Are hke a healing draught
I need that draught, as you well know,
To soothe my wounded heart
You drmk the hfe-blood of my heartBut so It was mtended
If not to slake your ,thirst for' blood
For what was my heart" made'
Why do you weep and cry so lpud
About your love's black locks?
Do you not brave, these ,wnthID~ snala!s
QUIte of your own accord'
Certamly they'll appear like weeds
Compared WIth your.:Jace,
So wily not brmg anemones
To lie against yoU!' cheek'
There's wme, and there' are hm:pl and.flute,
And your beloved! near;
Go to the rose garden" Khusbal,
Your song-book m your: hand

returned. to Washmgtln WIth a deep
-~ tI Su lu~wqsrrdP1o::t:)e JO ~u~s
suit of h1S travels.
First, he was d8.Id to have been

,t

Can! a' train climb veri:caUy. trntn ,recentl~
this ,seemid\ fantast1c. ExperIments conducted
• by..Valeatin 8a'senov, a selentlst of the Lenin·
grad' M10Ing Iil!ltltute, however, showed that
:this was possible_ The scientist deSIgned an ele_'ttrlc locomotive capable ,of moving along ralls
00 a very steep llicllne or slope and even along
a vertically-placed tract.
It Is noteworthy that the steeper the incline
Oil slope the faster the locomotive pressed on
the ralls. This Is ensured by a sp~lal device In-

'--,~~~m.'_
..rbb:sllMlw)<

them they will be expand.... to cover aU paris of
Pres1dent Johnson, haVlng shakcn
tbe eountry,
oIL
the effects of hIs flv.-day globe
COtldueting talks along the lines Britain wants
ThIs- meaDS that turtIlu- postponement .of ac.to. Although Uolted Nations economic sanc·
tlon wiU ~urely mean that the" Ian Smith,gov- (lfeting tnp to Austraha, planned
to. b.elJUl. Tuesday an IDt.nSIV, three
tiQJII> ~~ in efteet press reporis .how *beiY
emment, Is b~ ~Itll.\ld~ othe"pennJsslOn
\\t.eks of work at the LBJ ranch In
have fatled to achieve their objective, and the
to ~mplement. Its repressive measures against
Texas
white Rhodesians say the worst Is already over.
thehbllUlk raeer Of! ~e eol1Dt1ly.
H. 'Was due to fly th.re later to
White Rhodesians ha»e learnt how to bear up
The pllllcy or Ian SlI'Ilth's regime Is -clear.
prepare the Stat. of th. UOlon m.under economic sanctions. Despite great losses
00 settJ,t!A'~\ 'Ylth Britain and coJilplete apar·
ssag. wbicli he will d.llver to CooIn thtt tobacco and other exports and petrol ratheld. >1l1f O\ll'et·lUlltvities are-conneetelt with gress, prObably on January 18 or 19.
t10ning the period of hardship seems to have
are methods of aduevtog these two alms.
and to decide on the budget which
he Wlll present sometIme early In
Fortunately there seems to be a aUght oppassed. and the Ian Smith regime has reached
February Both WIll have more
the conclusion that not only Is there no chances
position to Ian Smith among the white Rhodesthan ordmary Importance 10 the
that It wUl coUapse but that it Is In fact strlana.
on~r than ever.
The Rhodesian Coostlt1Ulonal A&1loelatloD, 1968 presidential electIon year
Jnboson spent what he hImself
Rhodesia today Is getting' enough of oil
the "shadow opposltIoo" to Ian Smlth's mUng
descnbed as a "wonderful" family
to meet the domestic demanas. Its tobacco has
Front Party has already 'crltlclsed these mea- • Christmas day at the Wh,te Hoose
already found bnyers through Its exports to
sures of separatioo. betwlleIl the tWQ races "as
He had tune also to refl.ct on
South Africa. 10 addition, the Smith governthe anthesls of' the' trlltIltional cornerstone of the. history-making 27,000 mde trJp
ment Is encouraging tobacco farmers to change
the Rho~ way of lite".
_Which he completed al 430 a m on
to wheat.and other agricultural products dlSuch anoppollltioDiU'given'mpPOrt,b:!, BrI!- Ghnslmas ev. wh.n hIS Jet plane
touched down at Andr.ws Air Force
versify the economy. The curreot harvest IndltaIn, and the United NatiollS, may he. ablc e to
cates.that Rhodesia will be able to curb wheat
gain more snpPnters,and,tbQs, raise a sfron,.. . Ba.. after flYing from Rom. WIth
and other agrlcnltural Imports In a very short
ger voice against the ,original policies beinr a refuelling stop In the Azores
The hecllc and often gruellmg
time. 'Dws.,th", money lost on tobacco will be
perpetrated bY'lth.... 8mlthtftglme. 10 the loog
,,,um'y
represented the ftrst roundmade from the saving 00 Imports.
run, the best thing that l'OU1d happen might-be
Comfortably encouraged,
the
Rho·
for the RhodeslaJla themselves to overthrow th...world flight .very by a US
PreSident
deslan
government
of
Ian
Smith Is
Ian S_th and his rebellklus regiJne.
Johnson had more than a dozen
•
.lmportant4 talks while he was away,
mcluding conferences With all the
nations laklDg part In the VIetnam
war and, with PallIstan
PresIdent
A) ub Khan dunng a rcfuellmg stop
Tod&¥ Islab carnes an editonal rial emphasislog the need for anti·
~gh larg. quantities of wheat can
stressing the need for greater po:li- boardlDg ICglslation HoardlDg IS oDe
be found at nom. locked ID prlvat. In Karachi.
tical slllbillty m the cOuntry The of the eVil practl~ ... c;nsagcd In by s,ores
He also discussed througbly w.lh
editorial IeSponds to a reference a handful of self..h ~rsons. It altTh. hoarders walt for \be... sold.
Pope Paul
In Rome how pea(;e
made byl Prime Mlwster Noor Ah
atks the very roots of a nahon S 'n ppportunity to sell at high pnmight" be.. achie.ved, and there IS IIlIJad. Etamadi to this question 10 a
C(..onomy
ces These actiYlties have led to the
kdy to be a contiouln8' contact be.
pres! confM'cDce some days ago
Those who engage 10 such practJces
uefeat of the government's campaIgn
In it he
consIdered. polItical
make enormous amounts of moncy
10 purchase surplus wh_ from tween tha two mcn 10 the cammg
.ulbllity, to be dependent
largely at the expense of others and are
pnmary producers and store
up , moDlhs.
The maIn outcome of the talks
on Witiow Unlly, mutual
truS\.
responslbile for the SCBlClty of ba·
f~r rarny daya.
coDfidcm:r:ta and cooperation between
Sh: food Items and price fluctuatIOns
The edltonal .mphaslsed the need WIth the allied leaders was said to
the three, orpns ,Af the state
10 the market
for effective I<glsla,tion ag8UISt hoa- nbe a new, resolye to prc;ss on With
the present COl1l'$~ m-VIetnam 10
,SqlaratiQll of power IS not to be
Afghamstao, as a develop1Qg -co·
,dmg. Only thrpugh effectivea ~ws
the beli.f that vlctO,ry bas now
conS1d~ separation
of purpose
un try. faces a wheat shortage at
and their rIgorous. c:nforcemeJ.~"'.an
been d.med the • CommuOlst SIde
1D the ~ branches of the slate.
lb. presenl To meet thIS shortage we hope 10 ourb thIS aCtiVIty, Wt.teh
and ,that; eventually there will have
It quotecl the' Prnne MInister as 1l1l- II WIll have to_lffiport'llleat allho.
poses a senous threat to the peoto ber It ,peacoM ....tl!ement
Y\J1&. ne purpose of the Afghan
,.pIe..
natl"'" as well as that of th. three
.. braa.c~~ of the states IS to see the
c.ountry makes progress and realIscs
Its. national hopes aDd aspuatJo ns
Political stablllly on which ElemadJ'sl government lslaymg speCial
The Australian government appe10 Jakarta last August seems hardly
emph8SlS IS the most urgent Dced In
ars unduly hesitant m matctmg other 10 have been fulfIlled''. the Herald
a d.veIoplpg country like Afghan
""You know we cannot qUIte getsaid
nation's efforts to assist IndonesIa's
'stan The polIcy of pOSItiVe nonahused to" the feeling th.re IS nOI
l'fDIlent whIch has been pursued by «habihtatlon. the Sydrny Mormng Th. magaZIne Spotl'ght On So~th
gc mg to be a coup d'etat when we
Herald said
A/Mca, publish.d by....t h. African
Afghanstao aU along has added to
wake up tomorrow momlDg." a
The newspaper declared In an edNallOoal Coogress of th. South Af- Tu,t.ish fnend saId to me
the nalum's InternatIOnal prestlge
Iional that there remains much SC~
rican R.publil;:. jn an artl~le shar.
II .s only throogh political stabiWhon the conserY8t1ve
Jusuce
pe for cooperation JR !,bc economIC
ply condemns Japan's trade WIth Party was swept lOla power aft.r
litY. that tnls prestige can b. enban
fIeld
the racl8list r.glmes of tb. South
oed I and PlalQtaincd. the
edltonal
1965 f.w expectedl.tbe Government
Descnbmg as "most welcome and
African R,pubhc and RhodeSIa
stressed The - paper carned excer
to last as long as It has Many betimely" IndonesIaD foreIgn miDlster
pts from Etemadl's press confercnce
, lI....ed another mte.venOOn of the
Adam Malik's wJ.entlon to
Vlsll
Thc magazme pOInted out that In
Today's lslith also carned a l.ller
armed forces was ImmInent
AustralIa early 10 the year,
the
1966 Japanese exports 10 Sotlth
SJ.gned by a number of exporter
The army I so thought the peSSIHerald tenned blS government·s
fram ·lOlbul sayIng that some exp4
Africa srcw from 560 to l35 mil- mists would not allow thc successor
mood as "pcrhaps the mosl h.artlion. .,JAPtIII ~P"flS to th'" ,South of tb~ bann.ed DemocratIc Party to
10
orlers have bypassed customs
eRlng reccnt development In our reAfrican· aettUblie mar.iiiJ¥>ry., rasendlpg drted fruit to lodla
upset th~ ccsults, of tho> l:OUP of
lations With AsIa"
""'
d,o and photo .qulpment. At the
It said reoenlly the Kabul cus·
1960 wh.o Adnan M.nd.res, the
RegIOnal collaboration on def...
same time Japan~lwld.... " trade \ealIe< .IIf .th"'Ocmocrallc I/arty. was
loms autbormes anoounced that the
quota of our dried fruIt exports 10 ncE., the newspaper lald, "15 ,ertalr £Iew by 80 per cent while Japan's
lIuslechas Prune MlDiollllt by llIl;tofnly a subject the Australian govern· commltm.nts In Portugal's colonieS
IndIa has been reached
f"crs' Junta and subsequently hanmenl WIll WIsh to I'8lse WIth Malik " of ·Anrola . and-'.Mozambiq~~y.hav.
The number of exporters regtst~
The newspaper added "m the
ereeL at the CustOID$ House In Ka·
topped' th. 20 lIIi1lion-.~und ..terlYet Suieyman Demll'el hll& combul for frUit shIpments to IndIa IS meantime. th•.., Is still plenty of mg mark
ploJ.ed his first two years In' offlc,
scopc' for greater cooperatIon m the
The> magllZlnC'" pOInt&, oUl"lthat Ja- and. 11 IS now le.. 1I....1l" ilian. .v.r
328, while those In Indian customs
shows 358 This means that at Ie' ".onOmlc fI.ld both m the govern.- pan I••p!aymg",lhe: role of lID, ally
Ix.l'orc that b. will-be" forccdl1QJglve
ment and the private sectors. The
of rcBntaln. thaI, Unlt'!d,.S!eUs and
ast 30 persons bave evaded C\Utoms
up. Jnd.ed.. .very month that ,pa...s
gov.rnm.nt sl1U appears unduly other, nnpenaitst 'PQWel1s.
d,,""".
~ms to mate- ·lns regIme
more
n'Sltant to match the .fforts of
MaJ Ernesto "Chc" GucVjy'& was
The. letter called on authontles to
~lable. It 1S generaly eorpeded that
lake lbla maller up WIth IndIan other countries to assIst IndonesIa's exceut!l4 In a sthoolroom In a Bol- IllS party ...111 '!B8m· l>e"retumcd by
I"habilitation"
IVIan ,mounJain 'Y11iAlJcl by.two Bo- l~rg. malority when the aext: geneauhonhcs and also. to see. that such
. As far as pnvate enlllrpns. ts
practIces are discontmued In the
IIvtan army ISoldiers· the "day after ral .lectlon taku place, u1"1969
future.
~ c"neem.d, the promise held Qut by he-w8S\,caplurod,lt _s"r.porllld In
The IustlC< 'Party now; hl>s.2A) d.·
the Imagmatlve business mlSSIdn
1'Bt'l1>
Thursday Ants carned an <dito_pull.s In 'lbe National "Assembly
_out (If a' total of' 450,uand It tI<>m,1I1111111111llllllliliIiUIUIl. 111111111111111111111111111I11111"1" IIU"IUllllIlllIIUlIllllllllllll'''''IIIlIIIllU 1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliUIIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIlllllllllillUililillIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII
maWs ln a sunllar way"the Senate
The m,aJQflty IS ~ large /1S to, bt
Duplny, Calumn ",ch, Af. 100
..../
-,..,,_'
!!
(m'ntmum seven line" ~r m.serl&On)
§
s. JUI.lk.I....... ....,. 1(}1e.ln.~~,.,.1
E almost embarrassmg, It; would per~~JlS be btU.r for the'lI!urloisb,de·
: siias1llcY'1f IrSlrOllg-oppo..tlon,party
per line,
At. 20
· 'lOs,ttd. 'But as It IS, ,nellt,..trODFst
• PIitlY., 'the' Re"ublican ,People's
!
,¥ready
Af 1000
;: For oth.r DUIDbersr.fint rdlal nritab<bo~,
;; Party, now- has only about JOO, de·
pulles I,Il the ,Assembly, aften'80me
Dumbcri
24m"
: SO -del1l1tlcs Bod- senators formed
thel1' own' grpuplng, tha, Confideoce
P 0 R B II G N
;
Edt'tlrtDl- &'~' JSg
; · Pam,
;. 'Thl> ost.nslble reason for the
~
!l6eatl7
$ <II,
_i
€~~~~ Allvert,slll6
; :~ffilJ.. was tho '1efl<M-<:ontre <!Ourso
§
Half Y.arly
$ 25
_
;: , on..Wh.icb tho' 'RepllbUciinUPatty Iliad
1~lsm Is v suspic·
:' 11II11I1I111I11111IIIIIIIIllIlIIIIIlIIIIllIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'Ulll 1I111111111111111111l1111l1111llUlllliilllllllllUlIIIIIIIIIIIlwIIIIIIUII1IIIIIIIIllllllllt1tUtlllltlflHMIlUUlMIlNlI,'lllll. . . . .llI ~ • ~mlla(k"4- ..Any
10US to many' 'FtIfb, ancL th••voleAs time passes white Rhodesians grow str·
onger. And' _
they, grow tess Interested In

Pa~Il/IPlJbIiabedejD"

1

n' lbat .under ,the \~,.,..idanCCl oflHls
IS
" .•rapilllY. d~~ "
L8udll'lll~loQe, IdOlllsio"", of 1he"gov.rnment to set, I-'PI;8, committee to
eVlllWat.....thc.ainlaU of.'ed\lC8tlcn so
as to .mak. them .confGI2p -wIlh"llur
p.tIonaL: lIoals, mel papeti· sap 1hat
.liucatlon .wlll ..ventu~y <solve, our
sociaL and economlcI,PlObl8IDS/
In recenl years our, ~'plc; themselves have ,shoWDl- a'sr.at ,Interest
In the eJtpallSlOn"oL eOiJoatioll .. and
have YOluntarily mlpe4:the Mlnis'ry
of EclucalJOn establish"schooJa.,
At the same tune tho... is a- .d.s·
lie OIL the part of our chlldi;in and
Ih." parents to continue th.1r edUcalIOn In high .schools and the
unIVersity or to abroad fo" further
trammg But no maller ,Ilow much
Ihell knowledge. If. educatIon does
not- aIm at lrainips ,good citizens
and mculca.tlng Afghans ~alu.s 'aod

i

. . .-tllebQnf..t.ril"d~*D~~fIIl1~tIeIi-·

j

to l-MaJC08JY·'t!'~!I~lIia ,eilti4:at1on

" "":t

I '

hI..

,,'8,.,1l' .._r"Wd.,·"

/ C'... ilhoAD.

.,the

:ftMUIWi .

J,"1. f 'o. .. l ~~' 2Nit1~

t
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•
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different sizes}pod

•

ny WIth an initial capttal of .Af II
millIon to tap Wlde.rground wat.cr resources and to brmg under cultiva
tlO~ arid lands.
This step IS unique a
country
where prlvate mvcstment. m .pubhe proJccts rarely lakes, p1e<:e
The move IS also of Yltat JmporhtOce to the country I BoostiDg agncultural output In the country 15 a
national target any move Adopt4
ed 10 thiS connection Will bc welcomed throughout the country
TolC! Afghan says Ihat In Kand.
ahar too there are many well-to-do
mercbants It IS lime that th.y followed the example set by HeratI
merchants and pool theu efforts
ami resources In projects
whlch

I

Will benefIt th.mselves and the pubII.: to improve the economy

The Heralls also established
~mall

a

but Important enterprise-the

Book Publishing Company- which
w.1l help expaod knowledge and ed·
ntaholl there, Tolol Afghan said
Son a" published In GhazDI last
\\cek spoke about the benefits derIveo from water pumps 10 Katawaz

onE of th. larg.r d,StllCts of

the

province

Th. government has helped dIStrIbute these water pUlTlps among
the farmers on a Instalmcnt plan
aoc' the results achieved from them

are

laudlblc

In

tne scarCIty of water
IS E' problem

4fshanlstan
summer

In

Very IItlle has been done to tap

I

ullderground water The
h eved In Katawaz gIvc
\\ herever surface water
such schcmes could be

results achope that
IS
scarce
undertakpn

th.ou'gh 'II. jOlnl efforts of the
people'.and the government
Recently a public hbrary was opem<!,1n
Bagh!an city said that
<>pcnildl 'tD IBaghlan Clly saId that
, a1thbaglni the library IS small II WIll
1renderu nJilablc services lin popu-

lanSIng k'nowled~e
The """""paper hopes that

With

the cooperaUon of

more

publlc

books of\ mlerest WIll be added
D<e1ftU,pubUsh.d ID Sheberghan,
O{'lpedtthatfit.he expenmcnt With tea
planaU~1
m
Kunar
proVince 'f'WUl
yield pOSItive rcsults
'he can 38ve foreign currency by
reducmg tthe Imports and we can

proVIde

~''People

of Kunar

who

are 10' a areat need of economIc of
G!!lSlslance with a source of IDCOl1le

LE'l'RItl.TQ THE EDITOR
Mlly. r ~Il you about the pleasure r. had' whIle readmg the edl·

tortal of'The Kabul Times corresponding to December 25, 1967
At the same Itme allow me to
express my gratitude to The Kabul TImes wnters and reporters
for theIr kmd mterest and effecltve way to encourage government and pubhc In general
to' gIve, even' further attenllon
ttl 'Study"the"oeeds of chIldren
and youth ammprovlde solutions
to theIr prob'ems With the ultImate goal of jtreparmg the ris~~han gClleration to be
properiy "mcorpntlBted In the
proeess. .il1 natumal developrm<l1l11
. r w~uld '81so ltke. <to take the
o~~y.• .> to tliaitk you for
~1hi::'cpg suppo~t towards
1n Afghanil;tan.
Yours SID~erty.
1 Fredi<lko ATdU'ere>
UNICEF Relll'tsentattve

•

quality, inexpensive. Contact Yasin
2nd floor
Mohd.
Watt.
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answered that he would desctlbe ~l
,'lbe With
:'
th.m" a fun.ral service for lb., ,. ,
- ,
'from" 'aU "
Without
mu.lc /I/e would /Ie a
U.S. polley In'"Vletnam.'
.,
, f ~ ~ ~ f the Arab
,
Johnson's trIp, he sdld, showed. ~#~~to June S.
thaI .xcept the South VI.tnamese I~,~i/~~ and !iidispuppet (.gIDie aod certam oth.r r.- ~iloIll'fOY_toriiigatld
81meS In South East Allla, nobody strenglli"ning ,pelIC<,.it!, the Mld~
mutaJc.
supported the US policy in Viet, East."
" ,,~' I ~:
' f"nam
.
teorud Z8:Ili¥iltiliJWc1 'tha~o&hel5o-'
He. stl:cssed, that. the ,USSR••wlll •vid ,Union'atline_was to,'dOYelopand
glV' aid and support to the VI~tna- consolidate Sovl.t-Japanese rela, ,
masc patriots until1 the 'U.s.• anu:s- • tlciil.!o libth tn)the economic and cuI·
~~1iUA~DI.IL . ""t~"I:S
SOl;st'pt out ,of 1i\et'lam and' stop rural fields. 'But the USSR cannot
I lll'iI'1JF~';.
\.11, 'NlII;
/
j . ,~~.ao~",i~~~iiJthe their dIrty adveniuf.
''there 'Th. '8'!orC a< n,umbCr of aspects of Jap~
-FMtd,ich Nletuolte
,., .t' l,f..'Q~~OlIti'ltdO , ",Ilzism
Mao Tse tung BIioup hamp\!rs tb. an's ,policy, he r.marked, speciflcalPUbUlMd """ef'JI;~~:AfQ""nPIlI>
'r~ 1'1~~OO.,..
'I
coordloatejl. . .lUl!;, to,. Vi.tna~ bY,:the, ;'!!y ,such as the attitude to the VI.t, t
I Ii '11 ~d.ttlultmthe,rHIUof _oclalist countrIes,' mcludlDg, ChlDa, "inamlwat.
Iv holldays,by the Knh~l ,'t,,~. PvblWain, A""'"
• ~ ;;~
• .ewnty"lnet!..)-Wlth
ZDmyatin ,added.
,Zamyatln emphlllllSed that the
_
_ . it ,,/1, 1 , , f '
' ,i; rl~th.'MlproyaL;a\Io.,?f? ~ nllSltber of
L.onld Zamyatin state that ilie alln of th. SoVIet ~orel8l1 poliey
;:
, "~'G""~ t> •." \ .
'I "nQII.-oOc:Ia1lSl:Jcoun~';1D j Europe
SOVIet UnIOn has attached and con- had been Ipld remamed defence of
~
,
,.\~"i~·'.::'lt, ','{I.,·
:
~U8C' a' solutiOli of ' ' '.......-an ·tJnucscto·allaoh']"pa'rtlcuIarlv .....t
'--d
I ~\-i d
d- ce of peo'
'1Iu..un...~··tll"tIJIIIIIlIIUlllllllltlIllIIIIJllir 1I1l1l1lIlUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII'III'IIIII,IIIIIIl! ,"fill... ~lIlUl"IIUtHllllllllU"I"IUUttlft""UU~lltuHIUUJ"".w.JlUU"trltd
'~tf1e~. 'COuld be I f
d.:..w..~~ ts
ta • t th
'b'l eA."""
'Ul:':'l omL.: aoy n epcn .......d buff f
..
I
~
..
\ .. 1 t}
:..
1
fs
..,-'
)
t oun 'l~ 1
unpor nee 0
e
compre enSlVe
.p est deu:oce of/~ce an Ie
0
Ulih
'T.... :O~';;,;,;~,' , . , ~ ,
; ""~' .
l'
".
lie ala.
I)
consolidation of umty and ¢ohes.on
Imperialist a¥8'esors.
•. ,,1
:l.IVII~eslit
I
'
, ; I~ij
1 >,"
\~ \ I~ 1
of the socIalists/and thc.further deHe described true Internationa•
I r
11"..jf·\<;I't'''''''~
t,,"
I. Jo'\
..
r"1 _I"
11
}"tE~
..
secuntv:!,<:an:be.r-..ured
vc:lopmcnt
of
cooperatIon
With sta...
JUim,
consistent policy of peace. se!
• f~\~ I'>~,\.~O;"
."
\ .,
' ,..
_I
.Io..-:...t....-._
"f-the recPlilition
..
df' th rown 0 ff the cunty and InternatIonal friendsh Ip
\ •
'.. ,,' ... '1 • ;~';- Ilil"H~ " 1'( ~_ ~ I~ }'> -.'1 ~l".
f. J"l"~
oJ ~
~
f'l"~~:'i'OU::<-UN;"!ua.lIlS 0
tcs th at b
avea lrea
~_'71lU':..eara.tts. end but .the"lUIOdeidaJl ~' ..l1o~1 ," ,
1'.'1 ~l4!" ,,,~I';'
"
,,'ilf.tdie' ob/aimnll' sil1llltlon-,;tholrsta- colonial yolle ~rc unporlant f.atur~s as the most Important princIpled f.I • h'.dItlD!H18. Thd luest aeroUaUcm,' hdd,. "~I • ,
,alIe1Il _, h '
{l\'.lIty, of ~o',~era'and- thel fact of USSR fo:elgn polley.
.lur.s of the Soviet forel8l1 poUc!'
to'l'*l: l_)"~_ the BritPsli \ ~~ , ~~~b
Me. p'",
'of: the e'uaten.... of ,'two sovCllClgn
In,thls connection, Zamyal1n said and pointed out that the prmclple of
.. 7"".18 : et;ia1,lGeorle'ThollllOn an4'Bh~ .J·~M·~COa!id':(~II,..te4'a,daW,1
'~n slates; hOIS_d.
that IhO USSR '''resolutely supports peaceful cGenslence of states With
. .ill,",,' i! lIfft!IIaIa< 1aIlllC1' to find'. a
.,~e:wg" ~_'
When asked to' descrtbe ~.,. res- and wll t continue to support the Atab dlffer.nt socIal syst.ms was Inseparto.L lIliUk't1lle.,erf.:.:lIIld olt.may be cmlhOf~tIle
'~~~'---I1Ii~~,I:w:"~ ults of Presldcnt'Jolui&o~: ... ~nd· countries In their struggle for the able- ftnm the very esseoce of the
.~'~jIJeD' the •.United, K1lIgdOJD ',P9i1bi>~'aiad1
~b~I!faitL the-world"trIp...· leonid Zamyatin ehmlOation of the consequences of Sovlel States
lIIIdlaa,~CoIoDy, IJ.'aIbha.v.e:beeD htlld
; ~...~. . .,Iir:'thdiJIUIMiPl.of\ltIQ1Jta'm'11i
(TA'SSI
_~ le~ls bei1nien ,,~el tW,,;OOIU1trles
'A(tf.nliO. , . " :;.rll1~>.~II;:lt.t1'm 1: '~
't"

Leontd Zamyatio. chief

r

'z

r

of

the
press de~ent of'lbe \.~mi.try of
Foreip :AffaU'S of the 'usSR. d~
mbedas unsatlsfBc!oryBonn'sreply
to the Soviet government's reCeDt not.
concerning th. sItuation In the
FRG. .
Leorud Zamyatin declilred at a
<preas \~n{er'obco 1/1 M:OBCO"'),,9Cll1\!rgl tptth_ the ~~IC prlDclples of
tli. SQvlet Stale's', forel8l1 policy,
tbal the r.viVill of neo-N8Zlsm On
territorytf!' West, Get....,.. <»-
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US

offICIals, however, do not
yet see any eVIdence that there IS
an) unmedlate prospect t')f peaco

talks.
OffiCials here stroogly dlscouoted reports of dIfferences betweea

particularly glad that he could fly
to Australia to Jom m the mernonal service In Melbourne for biS

Pruldeot Johnson and Victnamese
,President Nguyen Van Thieu over
thc ISSue of dISCUSSion With the

slraltan

NatIOnal .J;.lheration Fronl, pohtlca!
arm of the V.I Cong They saId

Holt
Second. the opportumty to talk to

the two men were completely ag·
reed that th. NLF should not be

so many ASian and other

recogolscd as a poliucal enltty

but

that they were ready for dISCUSSions
With lDdlYldual members
of It
The sam. U S offICials behev.
that If there IS to be a breakthr..
ough to negotiations It has to come
In contaots beween the two oppOS..
109 Sides m the south
Meantime, as PresIdent Johnson
said, the U S remams ready for
formal diSCUSSIons Wlth HanOI
- Thc strenuous
round of talks
conducted m
With allied leaders

Canberra

and

M.lbourne by the

President has had no cffect onc
wa} or the other In the possIbllt,.
tIes of another ASian -summit

meeting, U.S offiCIals saldThey added that th.r. had been
nO great demand
for a top-Ievol
confcrence at thIS stage largely due
to the dcsac of most of the alhes
Souh Vietnamese
to gIve the neW
government time to develop IS programmes.

Unlike past

Chrltmas

and new

old and trust.d fllend the lat. Aupo

,me

M1Dlster

Harold
leadcrs

whIch tb. tllP presented was

of

grettt value for future dIplomatic
efforts, particularly 1D relation to
V,etnam
ThIrd, the PreSident was saId to
ha\ c been Impressed particularly by
the eVldence of n growing unity
among the ASian natIOns Bod the
.deepeDlog attachment of Australia
to those naUons
One of the abiding memoClCS of
offiCIals who accompanIed John_
son to the Holt memonal serVice 10

St Paul's

Cathedral.

Melbourne

SIUmg b.sld. Jq1lnson w.re? Korean PreSident Cbung Hoe Park,
PhlUppmes Presld.nt
F.rdlnand
Marcos. Vletnames. Pr.sident Nguyen Van Thleu, Tha1land Pnme
MInister Thonom Kittlk~chom, Sm'
gapore Pnme MlDlSter Lee

Kuan

'\ ow, MalaYSIan Deputy Prime
Prim. MlDISter Tun Abdul Razaq,
and others

<un

be had no mtentlon

of Australia WIth ASIa was probably Harold Holt's croW!D8 achl.ve-

no

suggestion thiS lime that the Un>ted States was conSidering a long
bombmg pause to encourage neg~
tlatlons

On the contrary, Pr'lSldent John"
whtl. tn Thailand emphasIsed
the Importance of a" power to the
alhed war .ffort. thus Implymg that
109

DOW

of r-educ,.

Its effect on North V,elnam

Australia's new

Pnme

MIDIster

ment

The PreSIdent was said to have

(RIlUTI!R)

Friendship And IIndependence
leads the party, as well as the yo-

preVIOUS life he bad been working
for an Amencan busmess company

uog aod dynanuc General_Secretar)',

He spends much of hi! tim. travel-

I

an statesman,

lndonu, who

still

Bulen" &eVlt, will have a hard task

IID~

trytng to conVlDce the electorate
that their lOcntlons are cnurely respectable and patriotic and .do not
constItute an attempt to bnng 10 50-

t" the ground for what hiS vot.rs

In

clal18m through the back door, If

inSIde Turkey, keeping his ear

He IS also mtensely aware of
the tlrgent need to develop, Indus-

My

tnallse and change Turk.y
I watched hIm glVlng a press co'

not communIsm

nference to some hundred Turkish

The' task fa01ng the ps.udo-Mar.
Xlst Labour B(U1y IS ,ev.n hard.r
At the lasl eleclton It poUed only

Journabsts recently Many of th.se

about four pcr cent of thc

vottt

But It would not be suqlflsmg If the

were hostile and theIr remarks provocative. But he answered the questions one by one, to the pomt, 1n a
qUIet, persuaslve manner, ancS the toPiCS ranged over such vaned sub_

JDfluenoc of thIS party, or some
o·her SOCialist movement, were to
lOc.reaae .substantlJllly whcn 60 many

Jtets as agralan reform (or the lack
of It). hIS trtp to Rllllllla and of co-

Turks arc changmg thetr mode of
work aod Ilf. as they fmd .mploy,

tJrse. Cyprus There was tenSIOn JD
the room, but wcll-controJled.
a

men' In faat- cxpabdlOa lOdustnes or

genUln. dialogu.. a battl. of wits.
I thought '{hI. wu .demOQraey In a
uotsbell. rule by coosent, based on
persuasIOn.

eIse. go-for ,a spell of work m w.~
tern Bu.\'npe,
But thIS IS ~peculatlon about' fulure The cardlll111 problem now IS
(0 reconcile the two- baslc trends 10
I urkiSh. political hf.· the seoulansl
tradition that goos batk 10'Ataturk
and hIS sweepm8: .r.forms, and tha
C('RSClvl::Iotlsm of the peasant ma&seS\
uDemltal 18" a cleve,t-man," a Tur·

klsh professor

'JUll,to,m~-\'''''

bUilds

The

government

representative

For every man IS born to do hiS

offIcers'

mo~ues as ,weib14s"factooc:s n
corps, which contributes to the maI.'-ThisllO a waYn6UJll9 up the. pre, ntenance, of th. balance. A broad
sentI politIcaL ~Ihbnum In. T.urk.y frameworli: Ilf agn:.mcnt baa, .been
and the g.mus of D.nnrel At 43, ('reated among ithose whO!" maUer
tbenPrim. Mlntllten Ig th. • yOllP.S.st
"'OBt In Turkey. There can b.l'1llllo
,to, hOtdol1h. '~I 10 Turkey. Yet
doubt that they want the democra, hC"<letther·, loob, youn~ nor doe, lie system to stay HaVing seen .t
, he glvlll.ther,lmpteSlUon, oil a man.)a- work one wonders why the question
"klng, expO.flence. "Stocky, 4Ultl bald: should be put at. aIL
wltb>hw llIrae,r"all ..yc;s, .he .faintly
Suleyman D.mtrel, then, IS also a
resembIe",q"lircIi ,~h\lPl<"1'P.er,1D a
"-I\lrlaish VillaaC,7,lIt ,IS oonly when , kind of t1gbt-.ropc wal/ti!r•. who has
,you. ltIlIt: ldlhinl that>.)I0U J",IIsc.)IoU pulled off ,his balaoclng ac~ lC1I\arare in ther.~IlQll' of a "lllgWY 111' "ably'w.ll, so far. And Illaming self.
confldenc~ at home the Goverllll)ent
~1llg.nt, sophlsltcated person,
dl. CO"'tB from,_ptJIlllUll stOl'k hh has been 1ip~adIn8'lts,wings tn formselfl but,l. a'<;lvll 'lll8ineer by pro_ eign affalnl toe.
(ContllJued on poge 4)
Ilf'e6sIODul.60dr.for... somc .um.e In hIS

I,

(;bal1kar.

' .. -tditor.ial/~: I Thursday, laid

,

I

Ideals, It will not.' serve any,-purpose.
~

..

,.~

SClcntlflc

IOqUlry

cannot

be rushed
Knowledge often
musll tiel gamed pIece by pIece
ove... many years ThIS reqUIres
pahence and paInstakIng

attention

to detail
These truths are exemphfied
m the search for an answer to
the old SCIentifIC rtddle Why
does the earth wobble on ~ ts
aXlS?

For 67 years astronomers of
foUl' nations-the Umted States
the SOVlet Umon, Japan and
Italy~have been amassrng data nn an effort to solve the nd·

.dIe.

•

~

J

,'I

The .paper hopes. that the commttl'" comprised of people wltb.lI,lIJ08t
ueal of mterest and 'cxperlence In

~r

education will be able (0 recom,"end proposals, which WlU be of
p,actical value In fulfilling our ,ecJ.

Etiterprlses in the north. the Orals. Kuznetsk
aod Donetsk eoal basins, Kazakhstan a.nd Estonia have shown lliterest 'iii ·tthls IliventJon.
Mine transport Is used on IliCUnes not cxr.eeding two-three degrees. The inventlnn of this
Leningrad scleotlst operis ~ new prospects In
developing mine transportation.

CATTLE SHOW
AT' LAHORE,
fR,OM FEBRUARY. 2S,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
\~OR DETAIILS AND BOQK.
INGS CONTACT YOUR
~&AY!L AGENT OR PIA.
PHONE NO. 22155.

ucatIonal aims
TolOl Afghan

last W,ecJnesday
prBlsed the r....nt steps taken by
the Herati merchant! to ImprCl<ve-the
eC("lDO.rmc status of that prcwlIlce
One of these- MOYes. says rthe
Kandahar ncwspaper. was related
to Improymg agnculture The mertbants of Herat folllled a compa-

DNA CLUE TO
CURE CANCER

Observatones m €he Umted StaUS SClenl:1
ay have com
tes are opr-rated by the Cosst the closest
creatm:
and Goedebc Survey of the En- t'flc1al Ilfe
g a •
vtr9nmental SClence Servtces
The monu
work was
Admmlstration, "unit-Of" me -<I_by,.,,. an team at
Department of Commerce
Stmford UntversLty that mThe astronomers focus SIX. eluded Nobel Prlze-wmnmg BI/001 (18 meter) t.lescope on 18 ochemlst Dr Arthur
KornpaIrs of stars mutually agreed berg
upon as targets Exact measuThe bIOchemISts caused man.
rement of the stars' movement m"de bIts of "life" material to
over an Imagmary extenSIon of 1Ssemble themselves mto a mothe earth's aXIS, or merdlan, lecu'e that has the full bIOla 1_
tells how much the earth has cal actnaty of the natural Jowobbled on a partIcular day
lecule m hvmg organisms
The data IS sent to a central
The synthetIC molecule of
bureau at Mlzusawa and cor- DNA (DeOXYribonucleIc ACId)
rejated
r~produced -exact caples of ItThe 18 pBlrs of stars are chec- se f for generatIOns
ked mghtly for about SIX hours
DNA IS the genetrc material
A WHelm, m charge of the ")rescnt In all hvmg cells
It
GaIthersburg statton smce 1957, ·rders the form
fabrIC' and
explams tne procedure
thIS functron of the cell It also orw~Y'
ders the productIOn of an exact
We know the exact bme that CO'1v of ltse'f. so that the cell
.acl; wrll star will 'CrOss the -me' endows a daughter cell WIth IdrIluan
As each star crosses on tIcal mformatlon
the merIdIan,
we make four
The achIevement culmmates
sl~,htmgs of each star.
II yeors of effort smce Dr Kor.
.To deternune the extent of nberg first turned a mIxture
the wobblmg of the 'XIS, we of mert chemicals m a test tube
measure the angular dtstance mto synthebc DNA For thIS
between a oalr of st '"s That m. he won the 1959 Nobel Frlbe
dlOates the extent
the earth 'n medlcme
h J~ wobbled on ItS aXIs"
The early man.made
DNA
he telescope magmftes the
oossessed the
h
I
stars 105 tImes It IS as old
p YSlca
and
the small bUI'dlr.g m whIch ~~
~~~;;;I~~I n,:;~~!,e~~test of D~A
IS housed both datmg to 1900
'I
'
I was
'0T"Ifl telescope used at the other
~~~~coadJceI~~~:lfe It dId not
statIons are of the same type
W k.smce any varlabon..'1l1!llI1:t::'
or smee· then to Imak", blOset the uOiformlty ofi:":tlie'~~ 10gically"actlve'DNAI.at.vanous
lattons made over': the,years
uPlversllty laboratories has been
mconc USIve
B ecause the teles~PJ9'.in8trn.
'The ~ e
mentation IS extremelYlrl"lieate
th D n ~ work,. n:POl1ed, '10'
It must be shIelded frdm- heat'
ed eoem e1" Issue of"ilienpro.
mcludlng the warmth Iven off
cee mgs of the National Acaby artIfICIal hghtmg ~onsequ. ~~my ~f SCIences. was conducently, the astronomers work m
e un er grants from the
US
very dIm light and With only
;;'~b~~al UtgstlWte of Health
theIr bodv heat
to prOVIde
F oun de
atlonal SCIence
atron
warmt h r 0 be sure even that
Th t
does not affect the mstrumentaIe e earn syntheSised a slm·
rus DNA,
tlOn. observatory wmdows are
p I
cont<j,l,~mg
kept open. as IS the aperture m
on y lve or SIX genes (uNA
the roof through whIch the tele.
~h man contams hundreds of
scope IS pomted
ousands of genes)
Dr Kronberg saId 10 an m.
tervlew that the new work has
When the programme was
pOSSIble future applicatIOn m
started m 1900, SIX observatocontrol'mg
certam forms of
rIes were used They were at
Ukiah, GaIthersburg, Carlofor- cancer. once It has been proved
te, Mizasawa, the Unlvemty of VIruses cause cancer In man
DNA found m polyma VIruS
Cmcmnatl (OhIO) and Charjul
causes
s variety of cancers m
m RUSSian Turkestan
The Cmcmnatt 9bservato.y many animals, lor example
"It IS reasonable to
expect
was closed m 1914 and the
CharJUI statton later was mov. that the polyma Vtrus ElNA WIll
ed to Kltab The Galthershurg be syntheSised" he said "With
statton closed in 1915, was re- such a synthettc sYlltem we
opened m 1932 and smce then ,hou'ci be on Our wRyltoWlUld
the network has remamed un- f,sunng out what ""oeh "In ~.
VIl'US are responS1bl~"for 'lib<!
changed
'~
f cancer
responseJ~"'JieJ1lRid

FABULOUS NATIONAL

~HORSE AND

.I

vented by 8erBeDov.'The CIU'II"!iehind the locomlltlve have to/be 8UPpUedo ,'Iirltli a sImllar device.
\

EARTH PROBLEM

work

In hiS favourIte way.
You saId your sweet kisses
Are the cure to all pams
I need them to heal
My bleedmg heart's vems
This heart's blood whIch she drinks
Is affIanced to her first
•
Arid made fo~ love
To quench her thIrst
Why do you crave and cry?
Longmg for her black haIr
When you went to these black bcks yourself
• "To see If they were faIr.
Naturally before ypur eyes
LIke weeds they'll appear
And before the tulip flower
In beauty heyond cOmpare
WIth wIDe flute and Jew's harp
And Khushjll she goes,
A note baok In your hand
To the gllMen of the roae.

j.,

"TN£ RU~ZLING WOBBLY

•

,

of the arm.d forces (many of whose
officers embody the K.mahst tradIlion) and senlor CIvil servants r.gular!) meet In a NatIOnal Security
Coullcll to "nsult on matters of natronal Importance. The. Pr,sldent of
die R.public, G.neral Sunay, has
Immense prestige JO the

~

So far. there IS no general
agreement on the cause of t e
wobble. But the sCIentists co tme to
gather mformab
wh!ch they hope WIll pomt 0
tbe. answer
:-The· earth
wobbles on t
nortlullouth
SXIS
as much as
The sword IS not lor show. lt 'l1I' tempered fOr the; ,blow..
feet
(21 6 meter..) ID a I
the blow to srmte the foe.
J!I'l1lntilW1period-or nearly fl
Is It not?
feet, (l.5,·,meters) a month
The tress IS a iecoy, It 1a brltJd2d for :tho' 1lOy:'.to
SODlei two,mche~ (fIve cenbmethe eager boy,
r ters) a day.
, IS iit not?
,This may not seem like much
Butt ",t.. cause and effects an,
Thou hast s3ld '0 man, ,be.wate!, hook.: nat. upon 'tbeWrirpuzzhng to sclenbsts
For beauty IS a snare,
'EIle""aTth's aXIs ZIgs and zags
Is l1t not?
around the geographical North
'Lord hearken to my"plea.,..,mIDe eyesfTJibu,gaYest-,me,
,Fme m·a' generally circu'ar moWherefore' But forto'aee,
llon. ,ScIentists want to deterDidstt ,thau;nat?
lIltne'flrst If there IS any uniforThe prIest may fast ,and"pray,..,.that-l1a.s-:nevel'<'beBn<"fll:l'" way. rmty: to>this wobble For If they
for me 'another way,
mew ·that, they might be able
Is.ithere' not Q
toueam 'what eauses It
'Ehere.. sre several theones
For me another rule--+the oup> of, ilia lIs"filll,
Some sClenti!lts believe the
I WIll take a good Lmg pull,
wobble IS due to the meltmg af
May I not'
the polar Icecaps, others attnMy mIstress sa1d~tol1T1e, A,loiss from me. to thee a potllDt
ou~e It to ther..unevenness of'the
sla"e would'lJ>e,
e n\tlf.s l.llnd ,masses . or to the
Jr
Would It 111lt?
m"",ements 'of !the oceans
But my wounded heart It bleeds and my mIStress. lIttlt! heedsSClenttsts feel
the answer
she IS careless of my neerls,
m'y llhed much light on the
make1lp of, cornposltton of the
Is 'ohl! natl",'
e"rth posSlbly e"'Platn the Ice
My hearts blood she may tak", and h'er'thlrst w,th It may slake
ages and even prOVide clues as
It was created. for her sake,
to the idrrectton m whIch the
l!
Was. It not!
nmverse IS driItlng.
He~ black, tress IS lIka a snalu!,'SQJ!I~bIndln'g Jlka a snake,
Tht! IM"egular'darly motion of
1 am hers to mar or make.
the earth's BXls IS extremely
Am I not?
. small, but at can be measured
Thel gardens queen, IS> rose, \by,hen,side rlhe ,tul,it/-gfOW9; 11
r precIsely by..lltar' observatrons
rIval Of the rose,
~ So . . every nlgh't:
astronomcrs
at
Is she not'
fIve stations spaced rather evBut.when my love IS there, as weeds:lth~ botb-apflear
enly around the Northern Hermsphere tram teleseopes on
My love beyond compare
\lie' heavens
Is she not'
The statIOns are located at
Garden, season, moment, Wlne,
Gatthersburg, Maryland and
MUllIC, verses all combme,
Ukiah, Cahfornla, In the Umted
Wherefore tarry, mistress mme'
States,
Kltab,
near Samar·
kmd, m the SovIet Umon, CaThe sword IS sharpened
rloforte, Sardlnta, Italy, and
Mlzusawa, Iwate·ken, Japan
To strIke a hard blow,
Initiated m 1900, the progWhIle the tress are curled
ramme IS known as the InternaFor the lover to show
tional Polar MotIon SerVIce
Why do you teU me
Not to look at fair faces
The eyes have been given
To chase them m all places
The sheIkh may fast an'! pray
I WIll drmk full cups, I say

was the presence there of so many
ASIan leaders

"Who, only a f.w years ago. co.
uld hRve dr.amed. of such a gather.
'ng m Australia?" one Amencan bf.
f1clal ~ommented..
Those accompanymg the Prestdent .choed a sentiment said to
bave h.en .xpressed to Johosoo by
John McEwen that th. identification

Year truce penods, there was

For what purpose are swords sharpened
U not to strIke blows'
To what end are tresses curled
tIf not for one's own love'
Why do you tell me not to look
At passmg pretty faces'
What were these eyes created for
U not for us to see'
WhIle 1 take glass after full glass
The sheIkh may fast and prllY,
For IS not man deSIgned
WIth his own aptttude?
The kIsses of your lips, you saId,
Are hke a healing draught
I need that draught, as you well know,
To soothe my wounded heart
You drmk the hfe-blood of my heartBut so It was mtended
If not to slake your ,thirst for' blood
For what was my heart" made'
Why do you weep and cry so lpud
About your love's black locks?
Do you not brave, these ,wnthID~ snala!s
QUIte of your own accord'
Certamly they'll appear like weeds
Compared WIth your.:Jace,
So wily not brmg anemones
To lie against yoU!' cheek'
There's wme, and there' are hm:pl and.flute,
And your beloved! near;
Go to the rose garden" Khusbal,
Your song-book m your: hand

returned. to Washmgtln WIth a deep
-~ tI Su lu~wqsrrdP1o::t:)e JO ~u~s
suit of h1S travels.
First, he was d8.Id to have been

,t

Can! a' train climb veri:caUy. trntn ,recentl~
this ,seemid\ fantast1c. ExperIments conducted
• by..Valeatin 8a'senov, a selentlst of the Lenin·
grad' M10Ing Iil!ltltute, however, showed that
:this was possible_ The scientist deSIgned an ele_'ttrlc locomotive capable ,of moving along ralls
00 a very steep llicllne or slope and even along
a vertically-placed tract.
It Is noteworthy that the steeper the incline
Oil slope the faster the locomotive pressed on
the ralls. This Is ensured by a sp~lal device In-

'--,~~~m.'_
..rbb:sllMlw)<

them they will be expand.... to cover aU paris of
Pres1dent Johnson, haVlng shakcn
tbe eountry,
oIL
the effects of hIs flv.-day globe
COtldueting talks along the lines Britain wants
ThIs- meaDS that turtIlu- postponement .of ac.to. Although Uolted Nations economic sanc·
tlon wiU ~urely mean that the" Ian Smith,gov- (lfeting tnp to Austraha, planned
to. b.elJUl. Tuesday an IDt.nSIV, three
tiQJII> ~~ in efteet press reporis .how *beiY
emment, Is b~ ~Itll.\ld~ othe"pennJsslOn
\\t.eks of work at the LBJ ranch In
have fatled to achieve their objective, and the
to ~mplement. Its repressive measures against
Texas
white Rhodesians say the worst Is already over.
thehbllUlk raeer Of! ~e eol1Dt1ly.
H. 'Was due to fly th.re later to
White Rhodesians ha»e learnt how to bear up
The pllllcy or Ian SlI'Ilth's regime Is -clear.
prepare the Stat. of th. UOlon m.under economic sanctions. Despite great losses
00 settJ,t!A'~\ 'Ylth Britain and coJilplete apar·
ssag. wbicli he will d.llver to CooIn thtt tobacco and other exports and petrol ratheld. >1l1f O\ll'et·lUlltvities are-conneetelt with gress, prObably on January 18 or 19.
t10ning the period of hardship seems to have
are methods of aduevtog these two alms.
and to decide on the budget which
he Wlll present sometIme early In
Fortunately there seems to be a aUght oppassed. and the Ian Smith regime has reached
February Both WIll have more
the conclusion that not only Is there no chances
position to Ian Smith among the white Rhodesthan ordmary Importance 10 the
that It wUl coUapse but that it Is In fact strlana.
on~r than ever.
The Rhodesian Coostlt1Ulonal A&1loelatloD, 1968 presidential electIon year
Jnboson spent what he hImself
Rhodesia today Is getting' enough of oil
the "shadow opposltIoo" to Ian Smlth's mUng
descnbed as a "wonderful" family
to meet the domestic demanas. Its tobacco has
Front Party has already 'crltlclsed these mea- • Christmas day at the Wh,te Hoose
already found bnyers through Its exports to
sures of separatioo. betwlleIl the tWQ races "as
He had tune also to refl.ct on
South Africa. 10 addition, the Smith governthe anthesls of' the' trlltIltional cornerstone of the. history-making 27,000 mde trJp
ment Is encouraging tobacco farmers to change
the Rho~ way of lite".
_Which he completed al 430 a m on
to wheat.and other agricultural products dlSuch anoppollltioDiU'given'mpPOrt,b:!, BrI!- Ghnslmas ev. wh.n hIS Jet plane
touched down at Andr.ws Air Force
versify the economy. The curreot harvest IndltaIn, and the United NatiollS, may he. ablc e to
cates.that Rhodesia will be able to curb wheat
gain more snpPnters,and,tbQs, raise a sfron,.. . Ba.. after flYing from Rom. WIth
and other agrlcnltural Imports In a very short
ger voice against the ,original policies beinr a refuelling stop In the Azores
The hecllc and often gruellmg
time. 'Dws.,th", money lost on tobacco will be
perpetrated bY'lth.... 8mlthtftglme. 10 the loog
,,,um'y
represented the ftrst roundmade from the saving 00 Imports.
run, the best thing that l'OU1d happen might-be
Comfortably encouraged,
the
Rho·
for the RhodeslaJla themselves to overthrow th...world flight .very by a US
PreSident
deslan
government
of
Ian
Smith Is
Ian S_th and his rebellklus regiJne.
Johnson had more than a dozen
•
.lmportant4 talks while he was away,
mcluding conferences With all the
nations laklDg part In the VIetnam
war and, with PallIstan
PresIdent
A) ub Khan dunng a rcfuellmg stop
Tod&¥ Islab carnes an editonal rial emphasislog the need for anti·
~gh larg. quantities of wheat can
stressing the need for greater po:li- boardlDg ICglslation HoardlDg IS oDe
be found at nom. locked ID prlvat. In Karachi.
tical slllbillty m the cOuntry The of the eVil practl~ ... c;nsagcd In by s,ores
He also discussed througbly w.lh
editorial IeSponds to a reference a handful of self..h ~rsons. It altTh. hoarders walt for \be... sold.
Pope Paul
In Rome how pea(;e
made byl Prime Mlwster Noor Ah
atks the very roots of a nahon S 'n ppportunity to sell at high pnmight" be.. achie.ved, and there IS IIlIJad. Etamadi to this question 10 a
C(..onomy
ces These actiYlties have led to the
kdy to be a contiouln8' contact be.
pres! confM'cDce some days ago
Those who engage 10 such practJces
uefeat of the government's campaIgn
In it he
consIdered. polItical
make enormous amounts of moncy
10 purchase surplus wh_ from tween tha two mcn 10 the cammg
.ulbllity, to be dependent
largely at the expense of others and are
pnmary producers and store
up , moDlhs.
The maIn outcome of the talks
on Witiow Unlly, mutual
truS\.
responslbile for the SCBlClty of ba·
f~r rarny daya.
coDfidcm:r:ta and cooperation between
Sh: food Items and price fluctuatIOns
The edltonal .mphaslsed the need WIth the allied leaders was said to
the three, orpns ,Af the state
10 the market
for effective I<glsla,tion ag8UISt hoa- nbe a new, resolye to prc;ss on With
the present COl1l'$~ m-VIetnam 10
,SqlaratiQll of power IS not to be
Afghamstao, as a develop1Qg -co·
,dmg. Only thrpugh effectivea ~ws
the beli.f that vlctO,ry bas now
conS1d~ separation
of purpose
un try. faces a wheat shortage at
and their rIgorous. c:nforcemeJ.~"'.an
been d.med the • CommuOlst SIde
1D the ~ branches of the slate.
lb. presenl To meet thIS shortage we hope 10 ourb thIS aCtiVIty, Wt.teh
and ,that; eventually there will have
It quotecl the' Prnne MInister as 1l1l- II WIll have to_lffiport'llleat allho.
poses a senous threat to the peoto ber It ,peacoM ....tl!ement
Y\J1&. ne purpose of the Afghan
,.pIe..
natl"'" as well as that of th. three
.. braa.c~~ of the states IS to see the
c.ountry makes progress and realIscs
Its. national hopes aDd aspuatJo ns
Political stablllly on which ElemadJ'sl government lslaymg speCial
The Australian government appe10 Jakarta last August seems hardly
emph8SlS IS the most urgent Dced In
ars unduly hesitant m matctmg other 10 have been fulfIlled''. the Herald
a d.veIoplpg country like Afghan
""You know we cannot qUIte getsaid
nation's efforts to assist IndonesIa's
'stan The polIcy of pOSItiVe nonahused to" the feeling th.re IS nOI
l'fDIlent whIch has been pursued by «habihtatlon. the Sydrny Mormng Th. magaZIne Spotl'ght On So~th
gc mg to be a coup d'etat when we
Herald said
A/Mca, publish.d by....t h. African
Afghanstao aU along has added to
wake up tomorrow momlDg." a
The newspaper declared In an edNallOoal Coogress of th. South Af- Tu,t.ish fnend saId to me
the nalum's InternatIOnal prestlge
Iional that there remains much SC~
rican R.publil;:. jn an artl~le shar.
II .s only throogh political stabiWhon the conserY8t1ve
Jusuce
pe for cooperation JR !,bc economIC
ply condemns Japan's trade WIth Party was swept lOla power aft.r
litY. that tnls prestige can b. enban
fIeld
the racl8list r.glmes of tb. South
oed I and PlalQtaincd. the
edltonal
1965 f.w expectedl.tbe Government
Descnbmg as "most welcome and
African R,pubhc and RhodeSIa
stressed The - paper carned excer
to last as long as It has Many betimely" IndonesIaD foreIgn miDlster
pts from Etemadl's press confercnce
, lI....ed another mte.venOOn of the
Adam Malik's wJ.entlon to
Vlsll
Thc magazme pOInted out that In
Today's lslith also carned a l.ller
armed forces was ImmInent
AustralIa early 10 the year,
the
1966 Japanese exports 10 Sotlth
SJ.gned by a number of exporter
The army I so thought the peSSIHerald tenned blS government·s
fram ·lOlbul sayIng that some exp4
Africa srcw from 560 to l35 mil- mists would not allow thc successor
mood as "pcrhaps the mosl h.artlion. .,JAPtIII ~P"flS to th'" ,South of tb~ bann.ed DemocratIc Party to
10
orlers have bypassed customs
eRlng reccnt development In our reAfrican· aettUblie mar.iiiJ¥>ry., rasendlpg drted fruit to lodla
upset th~ ccsults, of tho> l:OUP of
lations With AsIa"
""'
d,o and photo .qulpment. At the
It said reoenlly the Kabul cus·
1960 wh.o Adnan M.nd.res, the
RegIOnal collaboration on def...
same time Japan~lwld.... " trade \ealIe< .IIf .th"'Ocmocrallc I/arty. was
loms autbormes anoounced that the
quota of our dried fruIt exports 10 ncE., the newspaper lald, "15 ,ertalr £Iew by 80 per cent while Japan's
lIuslechas Prune MlDiollllt by llIl;tofnly a subject the Australian govern· commltm.nts In Portugal's colonieS
IndIa has been reached
f"crs' Junta and subsequently hanmenl WIll WIsh to I'8lse WIth Malik " of ·Anrola . and-'.Mozambiq~~y.hav.
The number of exporters regtst~
The newspaper added "m the
ereeL at the CustOID$ House In Ka·
topped' th. 20 lIIi1lion-.~und ..terlYet Suieyman Demll'el hll& combul for frUit shIpments to IndIa IS meantime. th•.., Is still plenty of mg mark
ploJ.ed his first two years In' offlc,
scopc' for greater cooperatIon m the
The> magllZlnC'" pOInt&, oUl"lthat Ja- and. 11 IS now le.. 1I....1l" ilian. .v.r
328, while those In Indian customs
shows 358 This means that at Ie' ".onOmlc fI.ld both m the govern.- pan I••p!aymg",lhe: role of lID, ally
Ix.l'orc that b. will-be" forccdl1QJglve
ment and the private sectors. The
of rcBntaln. thaI, Unlt'!d,.S!eUs and
ast 30 persons bave evaded C\Utoms
up. Jnd.ed.. .very month that ,pa...s
gov.rnm.nt sl1U appears unduly other, nnpenaitst 'PQWel1s.
d,,""".
~ms to mate- ·lns regIme
more
n'Sltant to match the .fforts of
MaJ Ernesto "Chc" GucVjy'& was
The. letter called on authontles to
~lable. It 1S generaly eorpeded that
lake lbla maller up WIth IndIan other countries to assIst IndonesIa's exceut!l4 In a sthoolroom In a Bol- IllS party ...111 '!B8m· l>e"retumcd by
I"habilitation"
IVIan ,mounJain 'Y11iAlJcl by.two Bo- l~rg. malority when the aext: geneauhonhcs and also. to see. that such
. As far as pnvate enlllrpns. ts
practIces are discontmued In the
IIvtan army ISoldiers· the "day after ral .lectlon taku place, u1"1969
future.
~ c"neem.d, the promise held Qut by he-w8S\,caplurod,lt _s"r.porllld In
The IustlC< 'Party now; hl>s.2A) d.·
the Imagmatlve business mlSSIdn
1'Bt'l1>
Thursday Ants carned an <dito_pull.s In 'lbe National "Assembly
_out (If a' total of' 450,uand It tI<>m,1I1111111111llllllliliIiUIUIl. 111111111111111111111111111I11111"1" IIU"IUllllIlllIIUlIllllllllllll'''''IIIlIIIllU 1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliUIIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIlllllllllillUililillIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII
maWs ln a sunllar way"the Senate
The m,aJQflty IS ~ large /1S to, bt
Duplny, Calumn ",ch, Af. 100
..../
-,..,,_'
!!
(m'ntmum seven line" ~r m.serl&On)
§
s. JUI.lk.I....... ....,. 1(}1e.ln.~~,.,.1
E almost embarrassmg, It; would per~~JlS be btU.r for the'lI!urloisb,de·
: siias1llcY'1f IrSlrOllg-oppo..tlon,party
per line,
At. 20
· 'lOs,ttd. 'But as It IS, ,nellt,..trODFst
• PIitlY., 'the' Re"ublican ,People's
!
,¥ready
Af 1000
;: For oth.r DUIDbersr.fint rdlal nritab<bo~,
;; Party, now- has only about JOO, de·
pulles I,Il the ,Assembly, aften'80me
Dumbcri
24m"
: SO -del1l1tlcs Bod- senators formed
thel1' own' grpuplng, tha, Confideoce
P 0 R B II G N
;
Edt'tlrtDl- &'~' JSg
; · Pam,
;. 'Thl> ost.nslble reason for the
~
!l6eatl7
$ <II,
_i
€~~~~ Allvert,slll6
; :~ffilJ.. was tho '1efl<M-<:ontre <!Ourso
§
Half Y.arly
$ 25
_
;: , on..Wh.icb tho' 'RepllbUciinUPatty Iliad
1~lsm Is v suspic·
:' 11II11I1I111I11111IIIIIIIIllIlIIIIIlIIIIllIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'Ulll 1I111111111111111111l1111l1111llUlllliilllllllllUlIIIIIIIIIIIlwIIIIIIUII1IIIIIIIIllllllllt1tUtlllltlflHMIlUUlMIlNlI,'lllll. . . . .llI ~ • ~mlla(k"4- ..Any
10US to many' 'FtIfb, ancL th••voleAs time passes white Rhodesians grow str·
onger. And' _
they, grow tess Interested In

Pa~Il/IPlJbIiabedejD"

1

n' lbat .under ,the \~,.,..idanCCl oflHls
IS
" .•rapilllY. d~~ "
L8udll'lll~loQe, IdOlllsio"", of 1he"gov.rnment to set, I-'PI;8, committee to
eVlllWat.....thc.ainlaU of.'ed\lC8tlcn so
as to .mak. them .confGI2p -wIlh"llur
p.tIonaL: lIoals, mel papeti· sap 1hat
.liucatlon .wlll ..ventu~y <solve, our
sociaL and economlcI,PlObl8IDS/
In recenl years our, ~'plc; themselves have ,shoWDl- a'sr.at ,Interest
In the eJtpallSlOn"oL eOiJoatioll .. and
have YOluntarily mlpe4:the Mlnis'ry
of EclucalJOn establish"schooJa.,
At the same tune tho... is a- .d.s·
lie OIL the part of our chlldi;in and
Ih." parents to continue th.1r edUcalIOn In high .schools and the
unIVersity or to abroad fo" further
trammg But no maller ,Ilow much
Ihell knowledge. If. educatIon does
not- aIm at lrainips ,good citizens
and mculca.tlng Afghans ~alu.s 'aod

i

. . .-tllebQnf..t.ril"d~*D~~fIIl1~tIeIi-·

j

to l-MaJC08JY·'t!'~!I~lIia ,eilti4:at1on

" "":t

I '

hI..

,,'8,.,1l' .._r"Wd.,·"

/ C'... ilhoAD.

.,the

:ftMUIWi .

J,"1. f 'o. .. l ~~' 2Nit1~

t
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different sizes}pod

•

ny WIth an initial capttal of .Af II
millIon to tap Wlde.rground wat.cr resources and to brmg under cultiva
tlO~ arid lands.
This step IS unique a
country
where prlvate mvcstment. m .pubhe proJccts rarely lakes, p1e<:e
The move IS also of Yltat JmporhtOce to the country I BoostiDg agncultural output In the country 15 a
national target any move Adopt4
ed 10 thiS connection Will bc welcomed throughout the country
TolC! Afghan says Ihat In Kand.
ahar too there are many well-to-do
mercbants It IS lime that th.y followed the example set by HeratI
merchants and pool theu efforts
ami resources In projects
whlch

I

Will benefIt th.mselves and the pubII.: to improve the economy

The Heralls also established
~mall

a

but Important enterprise-the

Book Publishing Company- which
w.1l help expaod knowledge and ed·
ntaholl there, Tolol Afghan said
Son a" published In GhazDI last
\\cek spoke about the benefits derIveo from water pumps 10 Katawaz

onE of th. larg.r d,StllCts of

the

province

Th. government has helped dIStrIbute these water pUlTlps among
the farmers on a Instalmcnt plan
aoc' the results achieved from them

are

laudlblc

In

tne scarCIty of water
IS E' problem

4fshanlstan
summer

In

Very IItlle has been done to tap

I

ullderground water The
h eved In Katawaz gIvc
\\ herever surface water
such schcmes could be

results achope that
IS
scarce
undertakpn

th.ou'gh 'II. jOlnl efforts of the
people'.and the government
Recently a public hbrary was opem<!,1n
Bagh!an city said that
<>pcnildl 'tD IBaghlan Clly saId that
, a1thbaglni the library IS small II WIll
1renderu nJilablc services lin popu-

lanSIng k'nowled~e
The """""paper hopes that

With

the cooperaUon of

more

publlc

books of\ mlerest WIll be added
D<e1ftU,pubUsh.d ID Sheberghan,
O{'lpedtthatfit.he expenmcnt With tea
planaU~1
m
Kunar
proVince 'f'WUl
yield pOSItive rcsults
'he can 38ve foreign currency by
reducmg tthe Imports and we can

proVIde

~''People

of Kunar

who

are 10' a areat need of economIc of
G!!lSlslance with a source of IDCOl1le

LE'l'RItl.TQ THE EDITOR
Mlly. r ~Il you about the pleasure r. had' whIle readmg the edl·

tortal of'The Kabul Times corresponding to December 25, 1967
At the same Itme allow me to
express my gratitude to The Kabul TImes wnters and reporters
for theIr kmd mterest and effecltve way to encourage government and pubhc In general
to' gIve, even' further attenllon
ttl 'Study"the"oeeds of chIldren
and youth ammprovlde solutions
to theIr prob'ems With the ultImate goal of jtreparmg the ris~~han gClleration to be
properiy "mcorpntlBted In the
proeess. .il1 natumal developrm<l1l11
. r w~uld '81so ltke. <to take the
o~~y.• .> to tliaitk you for
~1hi::'cpg suppo~t towards
1n Afghanil;tan.
Yours SID~erty.
1 Fredi<lko ATdU'ere>
UNICEF Relll'tsentattve

•

quality, inexpensive. Contact Yasin
2nd floor
Mohd.
Watt.

KhQn

,

.'

~

i

informalIon and

Fly East Fly BOAC'. Fly any day
of the week from Karac'hi or Delhi.
To. places like- Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.,

reservations ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or ('all us:
Kabul HOtel. Tel. 24731

World's m o s t _
experienced -. '."'
airline
,~
I 11)\ lin 11,,· ·\ll"l\ll':
Finl on Ilu P.Ktfl1;

I " I ,II I
\:l . . • •
I tr,l;l' .... t.. !l'., '.\ ... :.,

------,--,--

PIA

\,

\

PAKISTAN INTERNATIO NAL AlRLINES
'--

Wishes a happy, and prosperous New

-

'
" .......
.,t·
jj,

,('-

1

Year To All Our Patrons

7

I

COOPERATION WITH V/0 AVTOEXPORT THE KEY
TO SUCCESS
'

•

V/O AVTOEXPORT

OFFERS

Fly West - Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week ,from Te·heran or
Beirut. To pla~es like Ro'me, Zurich,
Frankfurt, London, New.York, San-'
Francisco, Montreol.
....

~"I'I

passenger cars
lruc:ks

buses
spcC'ial-purpose vehicles
'..: ..~'~(,,;.',~. ·"'1(1."1'.

~

motorcycles and motor scooters

bicycles and mopeds
,

garage and repair equipment

'-

All enquiries and orders

•

should

.. ;r...

be sent to V/0 A VTOEXPORT,
Moseow, G-200; tele>; ,135, telepho. _:: THE WORLD BOA,C TAKES GOOD CA,RE Of YOU,

ne: 44 28 48

'

~_.~'./:--

..

'BOAC,
~

,

,

'J,-

\

,.
.

'. -.,

~.,.

._.... ,

your ioeal Travel Agent or BOAC Genewl Sales AQe~ts.
Messrs. Kobul' Trdvel Servie~s
.
Pashtany Tejarty B~nkBldg., Kabul
Tel.: 20229.,

.

"

,~,

J

Afghanistan

111
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